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A FAREWlCtL TO C05lNEtrnCUT.
stT rrrz-onxMS

THE
•

hallbcr.

i tdrnsJ s iiiit look to trfy dS'sT, nsllv® monnUin,
As th« dim blnih ot tnnset arawpale la the sky;
All wes slill,- ttv* tbs rnnsie Ihet iMpt rrom the founlein.
>iid the wAYe of the srt^i to OM famaier srind’e siih.

BATTLE-FIELD.

nv Wir.UIAM CULLKK BRYAKT.

Okce tills soft turf, tills rivulet's snnds,
Were tmmpicd l»y the hurrying crowd,
And fiery henrts snd firmed Imnas i
jSneountered In the bnttlc-cloud.

Far eronnd, the gray mist of the tailight
steeling,
And the tint, of the IshditCiqie had laded In hue,
Era inv pale Up coitid nfiirnfur the aeoents of feeling,
At It bnde the fond tceneJ of my cbildbooid Sdien.

Ah. never shall the Innd forget,
How gashed the lifo'blood of her bravo,—
Gushed, warm with hope nnd ooorago yet,
Upon the soil they fought to save.

Oh 1 mock not that pang, for my heart wM relntelng
I'esi Tisiona of bappineas, sparkling and clear;
My lieart was still wamf wHh s tttathers aiptyraoing,
'' My cheek was stUI wet Wllli a fond sisteh’s tear.

Now nil is cnim, and fresh, nnd stilt;
Alono the chirp of flitting bird,
And talk of cliilaren on the hill
*
And bell of wandering kine nro heard*

-----r

VOL. XXL

WATERVILLE, MAINE

No solemn host goes trailing by
Tlio bIftck'month*d gun and stnggerlrig wain:
Men start not nt the battle-cry;
O, be It never heard again.

FRIDAY, JAN. 24, 1868.

NO. 30.

Like th7 inlkof's ffrtt iteep on Ihe lap of tta Motlier;
Were the days of My bbildhotai -* Iboae days nre no
mora;
And ray sorrow*! deep throb 1 Nod * straggled lo
smother
Was that inflmt’s wild cry wtfea Hr ftnt sleep was
o’on

I
Thb Ciikistian Commission. — From a 'j
-OUa TAB'LE.
my eye. Wavy gold, dewy violets, pearls, sap
Yesrs hava rfdtte
and raitWUttftailoS M>Yr oOTtra,
phires. rubies—it seemed to me ns if all that was very interesting article, with this heading, in I LirriNCOTT’s Maqabinr.—We confess lo n
Witli the tinge of Uie ntwabeam, the Uwagkts of that
hour,
beautiful, rare, nnd precious in nature had met the last number of “ Lippincotl’s Magazine,’’.
I Iienrty liking for this now mngnjiino of l.ltonitnre, Scl- Yft Ittn is hit day-dream tha wanderer bovtn
to adorn this lovely, tend r, mirthful, passion
'Round the OcStage be' lell,- artit its ifnea Woven bower.
we extract the following :—
1 ence, nnd Kilucntion, nnd Teel caiill.lant Hint It will toon
ate face full of blend d expressions and sweet
<1“ T
1 ..up n min in our arms to \ ho n cencral fiiTorite. It enmo bofore the publlo unher- And Hopis fliigors near him, lier wildmt e<Xg breathing.
Iwo
ot ...
118 tpickeu
contradictions. “ Was it a face to trust, as well
. ,
^i«^a
1111
a
And points lo a future day, distant and dim,
n <liarl
ded nisd
nnd finnn<irMin<
unnnnonnced, with no grant flourish of trtiincarry him off tho field. A sliell had struck
as to love ? ” my first question was.
pets to oominnml nttentlon, but mnde i!s ndvent qiiiotlr. Wlien tlie finger of sunset,' Its oglantino weaving,
Slisll hrigliten tha hoMe of his oblldhood forlilm.
him m (he mouth, tearing an awful wound, wliich
“ Did Will ever sec lier?’/
nppnrently confident thnt it< merits wo ild secure n fa—Putnnoi'i Msg isiae /or Fstnam.
“ Never, nor mother; and I could never tell was bleeding profii-ely. I offered tlio poor fol Tornble reception^ nnd ulllmntely tlie henrty endorse
low
a
drink
from
my
cant^eIl^^
One
would
not
them. It was nt the 'Soutli—in CharloSton,
ment nnd Bu,>pnrt of the grant rending public. It enme,
One tit' Pbtrolbum Nasbt's Adtbntfourteen years ago. We wefe en’giiged but a have guessed, in looking at him, that he could too, not tricked out in gnudy sdonimcnts, lo cnlch the
short time, and I could never bring myself to have any tliouglita beyond liis wot^ at the time. viiignr eye, bnt In chnste nnd elegnnt nttire, the benuty URR8.—Rev. Petroleum Y, Nasby having boon
called into Ohio to assist in the expulsion of
write to tliem, guarding ray precious secret with Tho first sensation alter a woumllj well known of wliicli will grow iipoii the eye the longer it gnzos.
a strange reserve, and wisliing them to sfee hqr to bo one of intense thirst. Yet the < soldier The Kebruery numlier, which hns just come to lAmd, some children of Africitn descent from a district
first. But she left me, us I said. I thought, refused the proffered draught. I asked him has the following tnhle of coplenlai—IHIIns Qnlbrnitli, acliool into which they bud beeri sidmitted by a
and she tliought, that she did not love me. why. *My moutli’s all hiifndy, sir, and it might An Americnn Novel, i’nrtt; I-ookingSeaward; Mfeand
She fell under evil influence, became fascinated, make tho canteen bad for llie others.’ He was I its Knigmns; The Uhriitlan Commission; Lore on the New Hampshire schoolmistress, retnmod In a
married liastily. I was too ill to know all the * only a private,’ rougli and dusty with tho bat- j Uliio; Knropenn AfTnira; lilsbiri as Marie Antoinette; damaged conditknf, in consequence of an ad
details. I told you it almost killed ino,.bodv tie, but the answer was 0110 which Sir Piiilip 1 Alaska—What Is it Worth'/ withn Map; The Old Slate- venture which he relates as follows :
and soul. Then we came here to live, and I Sidiiey or the ClievaUer Bay.ird, laut psnir et | Hoof House,'!; The National Kmaiices; Kemtniicenoes
We reached and entered^tlio skool house.
tried, really tried, to re-,cue my life from this sans rcproche, liad not equaled when they gave lOf Fitz-Oroene llalleok; Tlie Oranga Tree; Bchoes of 'I he skool raarm wuz there,* cB bright and ez
utterance
lo
tho
words
wliioh
have
made
their
JManclioly;
Our
Monthly
(lossip;
l.iteraiiira
of
the
slougli of hitler memory ; tried to core (or some
crisp as a Janooary roorain'—4h0 skclers wuz
| ^“.V'
body, to (all in love—.at leAst to wisli to ai irry name.s irninortal.” '
Tlie liardiliip and d.inger of tlie service of 1
‘'‘o ramlnisconces of the Christian Commission, ranged on the seets n^udying cz rapidly ez
and make a home, hut it was all do 1 within
y'
possible.
relief
were
soiiietiines-only
equaled
bv
tliose
of
*>"
he found very intorasiing, wo hava made a
me ; every thing seemed dull and stagnant to
“Miss,” sod L^'wo are informed that three
me, except Will in liis beautiful opening life, tlio soldiers llieraselves. About forty Delegates Publifiheil by J. R. •PI*”''”
Lippiiicott Sc G«>., IMiiladelplila, «t nigger wenclieAT^ughtcrs of one Lett, a nigger,
wliicli I rosolve<i should ato’io for the failure of paid the penalty of their dcvoiion by iheir death, $4 A yonr.
is in this skool, a mingling with,our daughters
mine; and I took it out in watcliiiig ahd perse- and very many otliers carried willi them to
ez a equal. Is it so ? ”
their
homes
the
seeds
of
future
and
lingeritig
EvKitY Satitrdav for tlrisi week eoiitains
eutiiig you, you poor cliild, and in making every
‘■The Misses Lott are in this skooI,” sed.8he,
bod/ miscr.ible. And tlien I saw her deatli in disease. Yet tliere was ever comfort to he giuli- the u^ufil iiifitnlmeijt of ** Foul Viny; " The Knigiits of ruthcr mischeeviously, '* and I am happy to
tlio paper, and I could stand it 110 longer, but ered in these trials from the very Gospel that tho Chandelier, trantlntofl from Die GArtenlniibe; La stale tliat they are among my best pupils.**
went back to revisit the s/ot and learn tlic fate was'preaclied tootlier.s. Rev. Edward P. Smith, Bello Sauvnge niul linmp^teiui Ueutii, from London So>
** Miss,” sed I, sternly, ** pint ’em out to us 1 ”
the CumberluivJ Army Field Agent, gives an ciety; .Scenery nnd Society in Miiuiitiiu, from Colburn's
of my only love.”
,
** Wherefore? ” sed she.
*• Yes, dear; and I found iter dead two account of liis .-dckiiess and recovery wliile on Magazine; Sir .Tohn's Troubles, from All tho Y'cnr
** That wo may bundle ’em out 1 ” sed L
mdntlis before 1 heard her wli61e liistory—the an official visit to llie army around Vicksburg Round; A Schmd'of OiMkery, fromUtiambers* Journnl;
“ Bless mef ” said she, “ I reely c.odcnt do
Foreign
Note*;
and
n
poem,
from
Echoes
from
(the
before
that
city
fell,
whieli
illuslnites
this:
sad undeceiving of her married lile—tin; dust
that. Why. expel ’em ? ”
^
‘•f had been in the army hut a few day.s wlien Club:*.
and aslies of Iter joy. Hideii, .site had one little
**' fifecoz,” sed I, ** no nigger she! contaminate
Fubiished
by
Ticknor
St
Fields,
Boston,
at
$5
n
year,
eliild; and site was gl.id wlien if died, ratlier I was taken sick with the malarial lever and
tlic White etiildron uv tills deostrick. No leoh
or 10 cchtfi n number.
than have it live to grow up in such a divided carried to tlie liospital. It was my first exfiedisgrace shol be put onto ’em.”
rieiico
of
sickness
in
camp.
I'said
lo
myself
home, so empty of love, trust, esteem—lliiiik
The Little ConroitAL, which ha.s come
“ Well,” sed this aggravating skool marm,
of tliat! and of the \illain wlio brought lier to when tliey had carried me into the tent and left to bo A great favorite ith all the young people ^ho imve which wuz from Noo Hampshire, '* put ’em
such a pass ! Can I ever forgive him? Jiut me alone, * Now you will have an opportunity had its monthly visits, entered u^oii a new volume with out."
poor, poor child ! wlien every thing failed iter to try tho effect of tlio counsels you liave so of the •Tunuary number, which is full of good things.
“ But show me wich they are.”
—when trouble and sorrow ovcrwlielmed lier— ten given to soldincij^ like circumstances.’ Tho " Pennsylvania Teacher" savs of this juvenile^
“ Can't you detect ’om, sir ? Don’t their
tlien tier li art came back to me, and siie knew But 1 found it one thing 't^rendjif'and quite ‘‘ 7%s Lifi/e Otrporat is the most ontertAining publicu<- color betray ’em ? Ef they ^are so neor white
wliat trutli nnd devotion slie had tlirown away; another to practice. I knewtimf^od does all tion for tho young tliAt \re liave over cxAmIncd Wn that yoo can’t select ’em at a glance, it strikes
and mourned over my sorrow; aiil on her things riglit and well, but I could not licIp the CAimot see liow it posHil>ly enn liAve a superior, or if it mo that it can’t hurt very much to let ’em stay,"
death-bed, Helen, she spoke of it all, and year.i- feeling tha; a change in ray present jirospecls could liAve, how the young folks could possibly wish for
I wuz sorely puzzled. There wuzn’t a girl
ed for iny pardon, and sent me this, wiiieli was would be an improvement. I passed a sleepless anything bettor."
in
the room wlio looked at all niggery. But
first painted for me. Aiil ever since I liave night, alone and without a 1 ght. The more I ’ Published by Alfred L. Sewell, Cliicngo, nt |1 a year. my reputation Wuz at stake.
Notiuih three
Great
inducements
nre
offered
to
those
who
wish
to
raise
tried
to
.settle
into
the
conviction
that
God
would
felt as sure that she is waiting for me wli “re all
girls settin together who wuz somewat dark
club4,
to
ail
of
whom
a
sample
copy
will
bo
sent
free
losses will be repaired, as tliat Will i^ looking provide nnd make it well for me, the more I
complectid, and Whose black hair waved, I wont
11 applied for during the present montli.
for you to come, who were so entirely liis own. was longing for a change.
for ’em and allowed ’em out, the cussid skool
“
While
I
lay
thus
thinking
and
tossing
on
*‘ AjiJ now you know all, Helen ; and I have
Tiik Amkrican Exchangx and Rkvikw marm almost bustin with laft'or.
my
blanket,
just
at
the
gray
of
thb
dawn
in
the
told you, so timt you may believe that L sleill
Here the tra;^dy okkurred. At the door I
for January contains the following artlo!es:->Impresnever changa. If I could not bring myself to morning, tlie fold ol my tent parted and a black sions of a Month in Russia; The Dead Son; >Yliat Some met a man wlio rude four miles in h s zeal to
the thought when life was notliiiig but bUtcr- face peered through. It was * Old Nannie,’ a People Kat; Sir Philip Francis; American History, con assist us. He lied alluz bed an itcliin lo pitch
ness and regret, how much less when peace, colored woman who had taken my washing tiie tinued ; with departments full of now and interesting into'a nigger, and ez ho coed do it now safely
nnd comfort, and pardon have home 1, It would day before. Wiiat had sent'Iier there at thnt facts nnd speculations relating to Mining nnd Metallurgy; liei pOVposed not to lose tho chance. I wuz a
not he possible. I could no more marry tlian hour ? Looking smilingly at me, she said, Finance, Insurance, Railways nnd Transportation; Pat puttin on ’em out, and lied jist dragged ’em to
you could marry again. I see you - shudder at * Massa, does ye sec de bright 8idu,>dia morii- ents, Arts, Scdcncc, etc. A great amount of useful the door, when I mot'him ciitorin it.
tlie worcls : they sound like blasphemy—don’t nin’ ? ’ * No, Nannie.’ said I, *. it isn’t ns briglil knowledge is embodied in encli number of this Monthly
*' Wat is this ? ” sod ho, with a surprised
tliey ? I know you nro a* truly ^wedde.t in ns I wisli it was.’ * Well, mnssa, I alius secs de Miscellany of Useful Knowledge and General Isltaro- look/
every thouglit to Will as if he were now sitting bright side.’ * You do ?’ said I ; * maybe you turo, and the spirit of its motto—" Utility, Profit and
** We’ro pultiu out those cussid wonchei, who
by your side ; and I want you to see n.nd be liaven’t had mucli (I'uuble. ’ * Maybe not,’ she Progress **—is cxempliflod on every page.
-is conUimiimtin yoor ohildron and mine,” sed I.
lieve that it is exactly so with mo. And so, said; and then she went on and told me, in her Published by Fowler & Moon, fi'il Chestnut St., Phil- “ Koep Irold uv that [ickoolyerly disgustiu one
little one, you see that nobody needs yon so simple, broken way, of her life in Virginia, ot ndelphia, nt $3 a 3'eAr.
yonder,’’ sed I.
much as 1. Don’t take your flue little sou the successive loss of her cliiidren, one by one,
*' Wenches! You------ skoundrel, them girls
The Little PiLOunr, Grace Greenwood’d
away from us, oi* pul out your hrlgiit fire, and and tlien of her 'husband. Site was a/nne in
is my girls I ”
,
sliut your sweet piano. We ha'.'e both lost our tlie crowded camp, without having lieard from Juvenile monthly, is out for January with nil improved
And witliout waitin for explanashon, thb inform
nnd
n
new
dress,
looking
ns
nent
ns
a
now
pin,
and
one
of
lier
kindred
for
years.
Slie
clo.sed
up
best and dearest; but we liave, perliaps, a long
foorialed monster sailed into me, the skool
life still before us, witli in.iny duties and soiii's witli, ‘ Maybe I ain’t seen no trouble, massa ? bringing to its little patrons whnt will mnke their ayes marm layin over on one uv tlicwbonches exshine with delight. The name of the editor—-a house
pif.
f«o.,, t..., pleasures woven in between; aivl I tliiii'k we ‘ But, Nannie, ’ said I, * have you seen tlie briglit hold
word all over the land—is a sufllcient guarantee of plodiii in peels uv lufter, (ho Im^v wiuh 1
-for wo could not wTitc, not X;"/"".
I '»'• ""t '■ it '^ould not.*be l ight. Let me go can make shift to go down the hill logetlicr, and side all tlie time ? ‘ Allu*, ma.-sa, alius.’ * Well,
never lieard. Tho three girlsV^ttignont at
the excellence of this juvenile.
how
did
>ou
do
it?’
‘l)is
is
de
way,
massa:
he was-lus agony of sorrow, and I not by to ,
^
olose^into this home J, Iielp eacli other when we stumble. At all
Published by Leaiider K. Lippinoott, 810 Wulnnt St., bein mistook for nigger wenohos, auisted their
comfurt liim!
11it will he harder hy-and-by.
events, I liope you understand tliat you nnd wlien I see tho great, hnick cloud coinin’ over,’ Philadelphia, at 76cents a 3’ear—very cheap.
parent, nnd, between ’em, in about four minutes
I enmq hack in a dull dream of sorrow, more
and she waved tier dii.sky liand inside ihe tent
Tom cainc to the other side of the tiro, and Harry are my only cliiiiee for a lio ne, and in
I ivuz insensible. One uv tho trustees, pityia
for Will than for Annie. H r I could picture stood leiin'ng against the mantel-piece. “ Ilel- terest, and comfort.' If you feave mo it will be as thougli one miglit be settling down tiiere,
General Gha.nt.—Tho Portland Press' myopes, took me to tho noorost rnleroad
. in her sweet rest, folded ill tlie strong, tender.
* an’ ’pears like it’s cornin’, down on me, den I
en, " lie said, “ it i.s as well th say ityiow, and a blank indeed.”
says,
with an emphasis that every loy^ heart slashen, and somehow, how I know not, I got
Everlasting Arm.s, I liad not given iny darling
ji^t wliip arouii’ on tlie odor side, and I fin’ de
liavo all clear between us. You nnd I are alone
And thus it is settled ; an I I am happier Lord Jesus dar ; an’ den it’s nil bright and cl’ar. must endorse, tliut ** Gen. Grant has shown home, wliero I am at present recooporatin.
to a stranger, oli no I But wlicre wtis lie wliose
in tlie world. Mollior is here now, but oli, Hel
place should be by my side ? We drove to tlie en ! I lyust .say it, do you not see how slic is fuil- that my mind is at rest. If it is indeed so—if The bright side’s alius wlmr Jesus is, massa.* that he possesses the poorest quuliflcations for
A Convbbsation with Sheridan.—a
house. Mother passed nt o .ce into tlio parlor. iiig? grtiijjwlly melting away, as it seems to me I liave many years of life liefore me (and fbr * Well, Nannie,’ said I * if you can do tliat, I an insifumeiit of usurpation tliat^can be con
Harry’,s sake I ought to wisli it)—tlieii truly tliiiik'l ouglit to.’ * ’Pears like ye ought to, ceived. The greatness of the man was never correspondent of the Ohio Statesman has visited
I. stood n moment,
waiting
for
Tom,
and
wisli,
I. ,
1„i.„ Novoulwai'd ; ign of suirering or disease ; but shall I have great strength and comfort from
ing to speak a kind word to Annie s
tlio swlr.l pierced to l.er own lieart also ! You
massa, an’ yon’s a preaclior ob de Word of more admirably displayed tlian in this matter Gen. Sheridan at tho residence of his parents
my dear true-hearted brotlier-iii-law. Hut oh. Jesus.’
of tlio Secretaryship. If he had never captured in Ohio, where he is now visiting. The report
opened the door for us with her face \AM
^
I
Will 1 my only love ! when all is pver, nnd my
“ She went away. I turned myself on my Vicksburg or l^ateii Lee, the dignity and disin
with tears, She seemed to
(liis loss ; hut U was moilier’s death-blow. He weary eyes can close, and my tired hand 1 drop
L'.jnket, and said in my heart, * Tlie Lord is my terestedness of his conduct on this occasion liave of a portion of the conversation with the oorand I lieard her cry, “ Oh, Mr.
°
' was the dcare-t ihiiig on oiiflh to her. Yes, all the e hard duties, and my lonely lioart—
Slieplierd ; it is all right and well. Now, come been ofso marked a character a4 to entitle him respondent will be found interesting:
lonely without you, dirling!—can stop its heat fever or liealth, come death or life, come burial to the highest respect and gratitude of his fellow
** The papers reiiort you. General, os baviaff
ing ; then will it seem like hut a day being o;i the Yazoo Bluff or in tlic cliurcliyai'd at citizens. Protesting in the very outset against
said that Grant was more radical than your
past—a dark liour in a forgotten night 1 Wiien lioine, “ Ihe Lord' is my Slieplierd.” ’ With the President’s waroii Stanton, he nevertheless
self ; bow do you make that out ? ” ** I said so,”
heaven’s liglit clieers my eyes, when heavenly tills sweet peace of rest, God’s care and love beenroo the latter's succasiior lor the eake of pro
and as Marv’s shriek brouglit mother to tlie eti, when .she is gone, will it not make my life
returned the General, “ and prove it thus.—
airs bfow tlie’ weight (roin my .brow, and we, became very precious to me, I fell asleep. tecting those interests which the American peo
When 1 first took command of the Fifth Dis
with a smile upon tny fiwc, and exc aimed to |'too?
^ ^ Why will
^ you
^ not stay ? No sisto.'could hand in liaiid, in the land of Peace, shall feel Wlien I woke, I was in a perspiration : ray fever ple had most at heart.' He did so, too, with trict Gen. Grant sent me an order to allow no
toguqher wliat it is to liave gained an Everlast
was brolqen Old Nannie's faith liad made me out seeming to regard the opprobrium wliicb mats to sit on a jury who could not take the
her, ns if in triuiiipli, “ Oli, mother! our little bo dearer than you are to me. I love you as
ing Home!
bis enemies were able
heap upon him while * iron-clad oath.' I mildly remonstrated against
whole.” __ _
bird flew straiglit to her sfatlier’s brqast, and if you liad heeq born my sister; and J love you
yet
bis
motives
and
the
circumstances
attending (his, and wrote to the General * requesting a
they went up together to the tlirone of God !
better for being Will’s true, sweet wife.' And
Caution. We caution our readers against
No Faint.—The Maine Farmer, in speaking bis accession to office wero imperfectly under modification of the order, so that all who might
. Tliey loll me—but I remember noiliing—for,'
tlien I liave a debt of love and gratitude to you, a clas.s of advertisements that appear in many of a dwelling house, lately built in Augusta, by
stood. He might instantly have set liimsalf vote might also sit upon a jury. This he aid
many weeks there is no memory but of apathy wliicli I can never repay, for tlie kindness whicli
right with the few wrong-ljeaded people who accordingly, and it was for this very radical
nnd confusion, and of being brouglit away somc- lias forgiven my long injustice to you. You papers, where partie.s offer to'send vnluablese Waller Hatch, says:
crets for making money, and others, sucli as gift
would
misunderstand him by publishing the let order and its modification to suit me that I said
whero, and then rest nnd iincohseiousness.
“ The arrangement of all tho rooms at once
Imve pardoned, but I sUafl never forgive my
Yes, Will had fallen! Tlio same hour wliicli self for having depriied your young henrts of enterprises, cheap sowing macliines, club sales, suggests tliat tliey are made to use, not to keep ter to the President nt the time of liis appoint he was more radical than myself.” The oath
&e.,
&o.
They
undoubledly
all
belong
to
tho
ment. But he chose to remain silent jnnd wait referred to requires a man to swear tlwt he
struck' down our little, tender bud brought the two years of liappiness in so short a life.”
species of bug commonly known as hum—, and shut up, or entered only oecniionally. But-tiie
shot whicli stilled his great, bravo, loving heart
“ But. dear brother,” I s&id, di-I liave learned, cur readers may rest assured that wliere great great beauty of the house consists in the fact for the requisition ol Congress to bring the pnper never bore arras against Ihe United Stales, or
forever, Not’ono instant’s pain, thank God ! and so did he, to tliink tliat it was all for the
tiint not a single inch of pine wood, or a brusli- lo ligbr, and vindicate his wisdom and patriotism. acknowledged allegianoe to tbe Southern GonNot n tiirob of* agony, or a second of time in best. Absenca-flxed cur love and proved it, inducements are held out in return for slight out fuli of paint has been applied to tho flnisli of It would be a curious item of statistics if it could federnoy, or gave to (he enemiea of the United
lays
of
script
oi*
stumps,
tiiere
is
something
which to crowd that worst agony—tho thouglit and what migiit liave been open to the suspicion
llie rooms, witli the exception of the doors, be determined how many persons tliero are in States aid, comfort or encouragen<mt. It
of the dear faces never to he seen again ; the of being a girl and boy fancy attained full life wrong, and to avoid them completely will be the wliicli are grained to imitate the kind of wood the United States besides U. S, Grant who are therefore, called the ** iron-olad. But Sheridoti
part of wisdom.—[Maine Farmer. • •"
sorrow he could not solace, the tears he could
used, which, wo think ought to Imve been of capable of doing just what he did, in this'par found many who could not take this oath w^
and maturity througli-'tho little trial you gave
never wipe away! One moment he was dasliA
Preventive.—A
gentleman
of
St.
Louis
the same wood as the tinisji of tho several rooms. ticular. There could be no more satisfactory bad been forced into rebellion, and who bod
,
ing forward, cheering on ills men; tho next, his it.”
“ So r should porimps think,” he answered, sends the following communication to one of Black walnut lias been used to finish the parlor test of the firmness of liis motives. The result been clothed with the right of suffrage, and to
dear face was lying on the ground, and liis soul, “ were you destined to the ordinary course of tlie papers there. We have seen his plan tried ana entrance hail, butternut for the sitting-room, ol the contest between Congress and the Pres this class be very properly accorded a right to
untrammeled, full of astonishment, freedom,
ident over (lie War Offleo has been a most sit upon tlio jury.
married life, growing old together. But, in so and can recommend it, as making the cil burn and nsb for the kitchen. The choice of woods
glory, and love, had sprung from ifs prison** Is it your opinion. General, tliat Grant did
longer and give a better flame:
could not liave been better made’, and their gratifying triumph for Stoiiton, but throughout
brief
a
time,
every
day
was
a
priceless
treashouse, nnd met a little, wailing, angel'form hov
all the proceedings, from the beginning lo the all he could to sustain you ? ”
beauty,
durability
and
appropriateness
for
the
AdviscT
the
good
people
of
your
city
to.fill
**
ering near, just laid away from mother’s breast, ure!
'* Undoubtedly,’’ was liis reply. “ Everything
“ True,” I said; “ and every d,iy would have their cOal oil lamps about one fourth full uncom several rooms can only be fully appreciated by somewhat dramatic denoiusrusst, Grant has been
and reaching out longing arms to her fatlier!
the actor in the scene whoso conduct will en I did was under direct order from him, or un
been, had wo lived to a green old age; but, as mon salt, and you will never need to record witnessing them.”
Did they think of me then ? In that supreme to tho time being short, this is only a little in another similar accident, if they will be coun
title him to the most lively gratitude and re der bis indorsement or approval. To fall oat
moment did they see me in my outer coldness terruption, dear Tom, to tlie Future of perfect selled by you. I have adopted the above plan
with me, therefore, woa to fall out with Grant'
Taking thb Advantage or Time.— spect of tlie American people.
and desolnto, bUlof woe ? No! Heaven would love. It will seem tliore as but a day wlien it in my family, and find tliat—1. All tho gas Much of a farmer’s success depends upon tak
himself. In a few daya you will read a letter
hardly mako Will happy if ho knew I was suf
Basb Ball in thb FAifiLT.—>An exchange from Gen. Grant protesting against my re
created by the heat of the flame is consumed. ing advantage of the weather, and the,right
is past—there remnineth a rest together— ”
fering. But lie is waiting for me and for his
2. Tile flame is much brighter and clearer. time to do certain kinds of work. We need tells of a man who became so infatuated with moval,” (not then published ) ** which will de
I stopped, for I could say no more.
boy upon the other shore, watching our footsteps
“ You are blessed, indeed,” ho answered, 8. The oil burns away ranch slower, 4. It not here allude to having lime, though oven the game of base ball, that bo insists on rqn- monstrate to the public wha't 1 aay to jou.”
on parth, and tlie year.*, whicli seem t» me so “if you can look at it in such a way. I t;o never explodes. Try it.
** Will Grant certainly be a candidate for
here men differ widely in their management. ninsihehome” maobine on Ihe base ball
long and go so wearily, nre but to him moments
Some men will so contrive it as to have abun- systiro. hi; children, being quite numerous, President ? ” ** Not by bis own choice,” prompt
liave
tho
faith,
at
times.”
of joy
expectation
and
^ crowned. with
.
T
1 • promise.
•
There followed a long silence, and then I Winter is as severe in Europe as it is in Amer dauce of hay out if there happens to be a rain are usigued their respective positions, and the ly returned Sheridan i “ but if he aooepta the
When tlie liglit came I was
‘"uyd^- roused myself to say,** If you wish it, brotlier, ica—and in America It is severe enough to sat storm, while otliers will seem to be prepared servant ordered lo take the ** first base.” His nomination I believe he will-do ao from moout mo, iiu,ru we will stay
J
. the
. present—as long -g
cham^r and alone. I looked about
for
as either
eiilier isfy a White Satan, sucli as colored folk indent for such an emergency and escape. We saw wife, whose word ** none dare dispute,” is styled livea of doty to bis friends and oonntry, in tho
lyj^Onscious of where I was, and why there was you or mother need me. I need not say no for their Inferno of ice for ll^e fulure’ abode for a man (he other day who bad during tiio fall “ umpire,” and himself the ** batsman,” his duty spirit of ucrifioe and patriotism, for which be is
a dull leaden weight where tliero used to be a placels now ns dear to me as this. But don’t the spirits of wliite men. 'riie Italian skies, months performed some serious dental opera being to flog (be children. When Ihe youngest so remarkably distinguished.
throb of hope and joy. And then memory talk about yourself as if life were over fbr you. whicli are popularly supposed to*be always of a tions on the pine stumps which bad covered child cries, he designates this a ** foul ball,” aud
** Will the Congressional policy of reconstniecame, but with it such torture that I turned my It is not so. You are young; you must marry. ’ beaveuly blue, have been shedding snow at a his fields.
orders the servant to stop it A few evenings tion suecood ? ” Another whiff at his pipe, and
face to the wall and longed for death. But
A flight of snow had fallen, and be took ad since be met the hired girl in company with biz answer wu as ready at an old-iimo MatesHe stood still, with a rigid look of suffering great rate. In Northern and Central Italy the
mother came, with her tender fjwe bending on his face. “ Never, now,” he said, and drew snow storms have been so heavy that there has vantage of it and hauled them off for the pur her " fellert* taking a walk. He told her lo man’s: “ Of qgurse it must succeed. K ia too:
over me, and she brought Harry wifh his wist a miniature from his breast. “ Listen, Helen, been great obstruction to travel, and the time pose of making a fence. No doubt he did make a ** abort stop ’ on snob proceedings, and late to go backward. Tbe negro has baan ad
ful, wondering eyes, and appealing voice, and I I am going to show you the face’ that should for the reassembling of Parliament was.|)ost- it with one-half of expense of leaving them till warning her againat being**caught out" again, mitted to the ballot-box. All t^a powar
savr Dothn standing in the doorway, speech'^ have been my wife’s face; and when I tell you poned, because many members of that body spring. When a man has a Urge stone to told her to ** make the htme base ” as quiw as earth oannot keep it from him kosy. He haa
jritl* sympathy and joy that I knew her again. that she leB mo, and that losing her--und were “ snowed up.”
not only been taogfat to nmd, bnt lo eoft Ab.
haul at a distaaoe, or bis winter’s suppU of possible. _____ ^________________ ^
And I knew I oughf to live for nil. their siikes, through her, all faith in women—almost ruined
He een unleern neitber tbe one nor tbe olber.
wood, he can, afler taking advantage of the
The celebrated ram ** Green Mountain,” When he vas nattered iato the lailitwy afireand 1 took the nourishmqpt they brought me, my 8dal'wad'killed my body; and then, when
jl'isj-u
# uuji
SoMEBSBT CouNTX.—We leam from the firat snow, do it at a much cheaper rate than
and fell myself strengthened almost against my I tell you that she looked like you, had your Clarion tliat Stephen D. Lindsey Esq., boa •t wiy other time. We never tWnk mnoh of
vioa as a soldier, bis right to vole waa diyifgA
a mai who goes to work banking up bu house'
^
Id assuming the highest and most tokNM ^y
will.
type of face and form, even yourUrick of man resigned the office of Begist^ of Probate, and during the fl^snow storm. It is Ibis vigiUnt
“f.
of tbe eitisen—the defence of hU OQMtir—aa
A few days aflwTom carried me down to ner, you will understand why I tried to warn Tliuiuas 0. Jones Esq. has been appointed to
P">bably the ^
in Ihe moAi, a toidUr, all mitsor privilens and duuea at
this room—89 full of past delights, of shadowry and shield Will, lest he should be wrecked on fill tlie vacancy ; Hiram Knowlton Esq. has forA which some men have, by which they
sucixXo much the mora easily ii accemplisb.
worth flh/HK).
once altaobed to him. Hela tkendbia n aatar
faces. It was altered and yet familiar, for niy the same quiqksands where I went down.”
resigned the olfice of Clerk of thL^urts,
own furniture had replaced the old fittings;
by virtue of having becowaa
a tax
and
A.
G.
Emery
of
Fairfield
has
b^n
ap;
log
their
purpose,
that
renden
them
superior
stMaoMneaniM
Jupitaroad
Vtont
la
tbslr
iB,,t
I onened Ihe cash, ** Like roe 1 never!
payer, a eitisen.”
)
' to otbers-^uiune Farmer• IbrtilUaTpbsisjurtoow.
»
my owp Diqt^res smiled from the wall i my own Such a brilUartt, flashing, glorious beauty as met pointed to fill the vacancy.
plants glotycA m
bay-windows; my little
-I

bird’s shrill, sweet voice trilled above them ;
my piano. Will’s books.in their well-remember
Soon rested those who fought; bnt iiiou
ed cases—all our liousehold gods were brought
Who minglest in the harder strife
together ‘ here, nnd above the mantel, beneath
For truths which men receive not now,
Thy warfare only ond» with life.
which a bright fire glowed like a welcome, liung
a new picture which I had never seen—a pic
A friendless warfare I lingering long;
Through weary day and woary*.,j oar,
ture'too sacred for common eyes, nnd tlierefore
A wild nnd many weaponVl throng
shielded by two gilded doors, like tho holy vir
Hang on thy front, nnd flank, a,nd roar.
gins of old painlors—a portrait of Will with
Yet, nerve thy spirit to the proof,
v
^ tho liglit in his eyes and the old smilo on his
And blench not nt thy ctioson lot:
breast, iitile Annie in liis arms.
The timid good may stnud aloof,
fl Tho sage may frown—yet faint thou not;
All this had Tom done for me. He had dis
mantled my pretty, desolate home, and put ten
Nor heed tho shaft too sorely cast.
ants in it, and brouglit me nnd my treasures up
The hissing, stinging bolt of scorn;
For with thy side slmll dwell nt hist
to the dear old house at Oldport. Aud'tlicre,
The victory of endurance born.
between the earnest welcome of ray own peo
—Truth, crushed to earth, shall rise again,
ple and the quiet, assured possession which he
The eternal years of (iod arc hers; •
and mother took of me, as if I were now all
• But Error, wounded, writhes wlili pain,
iheir own, I was content to rest and be tliankAnd dies among his worshippers.
ful. Life would be dreary enough in tlic fu
Yea, tliough thou lie upon tho dust,
ture, when I should go out witli JIarry to build
When they who helped thee flee in fear,
Die full of hope ^nd manly trust.
upon tile ruins of our lost home, for 1 could not
Like those who fell iiHinitle here.
hear to cast the shadow of ray sadness too long
over other lives. I would not hasten the time
Another hand tliy sword shall wield,
Another hand llie standard wave,
but linger yet a while in this green spot vouch
Till from tho tnimpet’s mouth is pent'd
safed by mercy.
Tlio blast of triumph o'er thy grave.
And so a year passed aw \y ; and it was not
until last evening, wlien Tom surprised my sad
[From Harper's Magaxine.]
meditations over the dying fire, tliat I took
MY BROT^R-IN-LAW.
cour.ige to speak of other plans. It was dear
little Harqy's birthday eve, and liis face even
[CONC'LUDKU ]
Tlicn enme a time of change nnil anxiety, in sleep wtv^ fluslied with the excitement of
when old armies were broken tip and sent to liopo, and in' his dreams ho muttered soincthe Far We^t; when constant communication' thing about a pony and Uncle Tom. So the
became impossible, and Uuiuor had full power maid told me, smiling, nnd I told Tom wlien I13
to harrow our souls. This was very trying, came in, making liim laugh at tho thouglit of
but just tlfcu my thoughts were taken entire the eager lililc fellow’s pleasure.
“ Yes, Helen, a big rocking-horse will be hen:
possession of by my sudden anxiety for my baby
girl. She was pining, drooping. \Vo wished i.j llie time he is up fo-morrow. In mercy to
to take her away for a change, for 1 hud clung you I forbore wlien tempted by such a little
Slietland pony ; but next year he will be quite
to the city loo long, wilting-to risk the heat and big
eno igli,4iid tlicn you must not say a word
closeness rather than put any distance between
me and the latest news. But just ns we had if I begin liis equestrian education.”
“ But I rri'isl say a word now,” I began, with
planned to start a sudden change came over
a
quaking
heart. “ Dear Ten, thank you, but
my darling. Mothers need no doctor to tell
them of no hope. I knew it long before the you must not waste your money upon little Har
doctor told me. The little white (lower must ry, or tcacli liiin luxurious tastes whicli ho can
be transplanted. I watched and waited with, never gratify. You know he lias liis own way
the little bud softly lying upon my bosom until to make in the world hy-nnd-hy. And now,
tho Reaper came. And so ‘holy was the hour, thunks to your care and petting, I am beginning
solemn, nnd calm, that as her breath came more to feel strong enough to take up life again, witli
and more lingeringly, fluttering out of-the half- more gratitude tlian I can express to you and
closed peaceful lips, I almost saw our Lord mother, wlio sheltered me in tlie worst time.”
Tom stared at' me in unaffected surprise.
watching with me, bending over his child.'? As
“ Wliat can you mean ? " he said. “ I thouglit
the last gasp came I almost felt Him take her
from ray arms, leaving only the beautiful clay, it was all understood between us. I look upon
out of which the miracle of life had departed. you as my charge ; upon Harry as my own boy.
I might put away my dead-*—but the lamb was AH that i.s mine is equally your.s; all will bo
his when, we are gone. Why not use it now
in the Good Shepherd's arms.
The funeral day- had come. IVe had stood for Ills good ? ”
“ Oil, Tom—”
together over the grave and laid the pure pa
“ Husli, Helen; I see how it is; yoii are
thetic face and lovely little form in the dust.
Oh I liow sad to be there and know that Will’s afraid of me. I fear I seem dictatorial, and'
interfering, ijnd intrusive ; but do not think so ;
lienrt, far away, was unconscious of its loss,
I will be very careful. You nnd you only have
and still bounding with exultant love nt tho authority ami control over tho boy: but there
thought of his lost little treasure safe in her | “'>"•“‘•>>7
con^o. oyer u.e uuy ;
cradfe at homo!
arm, which should have
^
"f, “"IX ^
Ln around me irT^ny weakness, might even
,
I*.’:.,,
n„
it;. Let me bo a Iielp to you ; i.evor a rival. And
now be raise ii
s
’.-ii'' / .remember always that whatever I have of lime,
voice, which alone could still my weeping, must
j
j
entirely debe vet so long unheard. And oh 1 far worse to!
•'

■0

Eijt
lUntmiille JUnil.

[Pot III# Mnil.]

Mh.ssks Kimtors.—When one wiilms to
eiill iliu iiiluiitinn of a community to any im|M)rtuiil,fiicl, the, now.i paper colunons nro very
Itp:i M.iXii.'iM,
I
n. u I.XJ,
iintiirnlly
sc’leel jd for the purpiwc j nml if you
HItllUIII.
will allow me to ■occupy a small .space in your
1 would like to call the attention of the
WATKIlVFLLK ..JAN-.2+, 18(;H. paper,
people of Waterville to a fact which I think
all will .admit exists—much to liieir discredit—
, and which ought to be brought more promin) eafly to their notice.
I The fact alluded to is this—that while a
I Troupe of Negi’o Minstrels, or any perfor
mance of a similar character, rarely fails to
bring oift a crowded house, and put plenty of
ca-h in the pockets of the performers, a good,
sound, sensible, and at the same time interest
ing lecture, or other entertainments, calculated
to instruct the minds and elevate the morals of
the people, invariably fails to bring together
persons enough to deserve the name of an au' (lienee; and about as surely leaves the lecturer
I poorer in pocket than when he entered the
I place.
Now, wdiy is i^ that such a state of things
exists among a people reputed to possess
more than an average of education, iiitclligcnco, culture and rjlinement.
A GENTS Foil THE MA U..
T leave the question for each intelligent mind
•. M.FOTTENOIl.T/fc CO.., Newfipspor Acnnt^, N«
ftffMt,Boiton, and 87 Park How, New York; fl. K. Nltcf, to ponder and answer for itself, and iiope the
Aiftrnfdng Afent. No.T 8rolIay*« nnlMhit;, Court Street.
PFttoa; Q«o. P. K<»weU & ilo.f AdTcrtiblnR AKontM* No. 28 solution arrived at may lend to a reform ; and
Owidf«0* Htrwet, Boston, and fi8 Cetltr Slrcft, New York, and
T. e ETana.AdTorlWngAfent. jay WafthlnKtonSlrwt,
are Agents forthe >VATtRvii.ii: MAiL.utui tire auilmriied
ta rMaiTeadTertHeinenta anjl fubsorlptioof, at the aanie ratcA
I rwquired at tliia oflloc.
ATWIsLfifcCO.,
ATWIsLfifcCO.. AdTortlnInq Apcntfi 7M>1Ita Strnft ,
Porttaid, ar.authorized to rroeirc ndTtrtiKiincut# and lub*
af the Azmo ratcA
required by a.
AdTrrtliarzabroadare referred (o (be Ageutz named

AUtSTIKIlB ANDCO.MMUNICATIOXS /•
to the baMlncAA or etlhorlnl depnrtnietits of the
papar.abottld benddrciMicd to* Uazham & Wixo/or * Watzr
TILL! Mail OmoK.’

Mr. A. II. Palmer, of WiH'low, tin:
contractef for blasting the rock for Memorial
Hall has shown ns what is at least a very good
imitation of a petrified fish, thrown out from the
solid ledge, twelve feet below the surface. It
resembles a cusk, and is about u fopt and it halt
long. It is so nicely defined in its proporlien,
and in its fins, gills, and head and tail—e.xcept
the extremes of the two lust, wliieh were broken
off in the blasting—that u noviefe in geology
would find no diilicully in making an inter
pretation satisfactory to Iiimself, however little
it might meet tlio demands of science. It was
handed to Prof. Ilamlin, of Colby University,

♦ • ♦ •

Watctttllle, San. 2fi, 1808.

Mr. Uohiiison's dramatic and poetical
rciiding.s, at Teinporanca Hull, last week, se
cured but a small audience, though in a very
marked degree deserving a large one. Few,
Very few, public readers are able to bold an
audience with so deep, interest. With a full
and well trained voice, and evidence of careful
and acute .study of his pieces, his entortuinments
arc both profitable and pleasing, beyond those
of, public readers generally. If llie enthusiastic
and liiglily cultivated dramatic genius of our
village—indicated by a prosperous dramatic
assoeiiirion of fifteen years standing—had seen
fit to patronize Ids entertainment, it must have
lidded imnieii.sely to his repulalion, as several
of our citizens'have, perhaps, heard dramatic
readings somet^hcre—sometime.
Wo arc under obligation to Kev. J. PMoore, of Ucnieiii, for late papers from that far
awa^'^nnd.
/

The Board of Agriculture, now in ses.

sion, have accepted an invitation from HonWarren I’ereival of Vassalboro’, (he distinguislied breeder of thoroughbred Durham stock,
I ij j.* ,1*
'
i
»Vnni tlif
SftVta IfOm lilt to make a visit to his beautiful farm and
---------- ‘‘
’—- upon
-------- •4__tr
disgrace
it 'is *bringing
itself.
liuspitaMo home, at a time to ha designated.
'
“ roxtso Bi.oon.” The visit will he one of.much interest, and will
If our correspondent were iKil really “young doubtless he more particularly reported when it
blood ” w.o sliould nut allow liira to reveal an tiikes^^pluce.
unsavory trutli in tliis direct way. Old blood
ISS" Mr. William Dyer, of this place, whose
will creep into young veins sometimes, and
occasional
lectures, in Waterville and other
young blood into old ones ; and a community
in this condition may be " reputed ” very much villages, have been received with marked favor,
out of joint. Proba'Cly be lias been trying to has accepted an invitation from Ticonic Division
judge tlicin by tlieir fruit, and so feels licensed to give Ills lecture on “ A Man’s Place” at their
The
to say bard tilings. We Ims c not time to set hull on Friday evening of next week.
lecture
will
he
free,
and
tlie
public
are
general"
him riglit. If be sees bow a sprig of cassia
euiueiTs a potatoe patch inio a bulanieiil gar ly invited to attend. We cannot doubt tlia
den, lie muy see tliiit this is pecuiiiirly an edu our citizens will manifest tlieir approval of this
cated coinninnity ; Imt if In: undertakes to bold effort of the Divi.doii, and of Mr. Dyers’ gen
tliciii to literary or artistic relislios, and finds erosity, by giving a full house. We feel sure
tlinir iiiitecedeiits cropping out a little too far (lint the lecture will be pronounced emphatical
Iiack, whose is the fault ? Neither young nor ly n good one.
old blood makes itself. Wlioii literary clubs
cut epicurean sujiper.s, it remains to lie seen !

Boston Daily AtiWBnTisEu.—As Mr. C.
A.
Henrickson, of tho new Bookstore, is get
The Bed Cross, or Young America in EngIfliid And Wftlc«. A Story of Travel and Adventure ting up a now club,for this excellent paper, wo
by Oliver Optic. Boston: Lee & Shepard.
TIjJa U the thlAl volume flf the series of“Voiing 'onoe more venture to bring its claims to public
America Abroad/’ extremely pn])iilur with nil young .notice. It is not only the largest daily in New
readers, and equally entertaining and instructive. It England, but for many readers it is also the
gives the history of the Academy Ship, with stirring In
be.st. In its systematic arrangement of news,
cidents oil boiirdy descriptions of the country niiido from
personal observation, somo general instruction in tho its daily summary of events, full nnd trustwor
prominent evonte of English history, etc. The adven thy Washington dispatclies, special dispatches
tures of somo evil doers aro minutely detailed, but not
trom all points of interest, correspondence from
in a way to Ichd others to follow their example. Tlie
all
the principal cities of Europe and America^
book is ono of Oliver Optic's best.
For sale at Honrickson’s.
Now England intelligence, minute reports of
'Fue Atlantic Monthly, for February, local events, etc.,it is unrivalled; and its finan
just issued, contains nn article on Smoking, by James cial record, marine journal, commercial record,
I’arton; Tho Chnfactcristicz of Ocniiis, by F. II. Hedge; market reports, court calendar, army and navy
llcHumont and Flotchort Ma.ssinger and Ford, by I'Mwin
gezette, Ole., arc very full and accurate. Its
P. Whipple; Tho Destructive Dcmocrac3% anonymous;
Tho Kncyclopcdists, by John G. Uoseiigarton. Besides able editorials, however, and its candid nnd im
tlic above there are poems, Oriou, anonymous; The Vic*' partial criticisms in literature and art, and its
tim, by Tennyson; and The Mooting, by Whittier. Wo spicy “ In General ” column, especially com
have also continuations* of |Goorgo Silvormnn's Ex
plunation, by Dickons; Dr. Moltko's Friends, by Dr. 1.1. mend it to the beat class of readers, 'fhe aim
Ilhycs; and the anonymous Flotsam and Jetsam. A of tho paper is ever to be . compreliensive, en
Week in Sybnrisjby Rev. E. E. Hale; Tho Romance of terprising, trustworthy, readable ; nnd its suc
Certain Old Clothes, by Henry James Jr.; Four Months
cess proves that tliese qualities aro appreciated
on tho Stage; and tho usual Rovlews and Literary No*
by tho public. Tlio price of the Boston Daily
ticos coraplote tho numbor.
Published by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at $4 a year. Advertiser is $12 a year, but to clubs a hand
.
Harper’s Maoazink.—The illustrated ar some reduction is mude.

OUR TABLE.

I

ticles in tho February number are—No. 10 of General
Strother's Personal Recollections of tho War, and A Sum
mer on the Plains. Somo engravings also accompany
Mrs. Crnik's story of Tho Woman's Kingdom, ivhicli is
continued, and a portrait of Governor Andrew is proflxed
to a sketch of him, written by a member of liis church.
There is llie usual tilling of stories and poems, selected
^
and original.
Published by Harper Brothers, Now York, at $4 a
year.

Our Young Folks, for February, contains
a continuation of Cast Away in tho Cold, by Dr LI.
Hayes; Asleep and Awake, by Lucy Larcom, with an
engraving in colors; The Grand St. Bernard; Tho New
Year's House; Tho Old Life Boat; Tho Downfall of tho
Saxon Gods; Wide-Moutlicd Kiulinn; Blocked in tho
Snow; alary's First Shoes; William Henrj'’8 Letters;
Music, by Julius Kichberg; Round the Evening Lamp;
Our Letter BdX. Owing to delay in the preparation of
tho ongfivvings to accompany Mr. Dickens's story, no in
stalment of it appears in this number, but it wUl here
after be publislied regularly.
Pnblished by Ticknor jc Fields, Boston, at $2.60 a
1^* A Ut‘-utal case of whipping in school has year.

brought the question of lliis kind of punishment
wlictlier lirain or stoiiiacli rtiIi-=, b}' noting if very tangibly into discussion in the city of
intellect or iiiusele devclopes must. The young Chicago. A little girl was so severely beaten
who, at our request, give.s us llie following ex eooii is selected from the litter of foxes hy an over the .slioulJers that her arms became par.
olFer of corn, though lie look ever .so niiicli like
planation :
tiully paralyzed. She was accused of “ prompta fo\. Olfer in Waterville'a good leelure, or
, ing,” and ordered to come out and bo whipped,
Messrs. Editors —As you have rc(pie'tcd
me to slate my opinion respecting the curimi- im nrtL-lic coiiccit, or a clioico poetical or dra- | s,,',,replied tliatd.cr parents did not punish by
fail of an nudieiice it
,. .
,
r
, .
,
object found by Mr. Palmer., wliile (puirryiiiff malic reading', and if yon
,
I wliqiping, and refused to submit—and the
stone for the Memorial Hall, 1 comply with IS because tliere IS a lack ofdcmand lor “ such.” I
,,
-m . .
,
,
I pounding was tlie penalty. The teaeber went
your wish, mid tlie more willingly that ray rea If young blood witlibolds,'it
is for want of nn
,
,
,
,,
,
. ”
’
I upon tier knees before the child s mother, and
sons for pronouncing it not to bt a fossil fish
appetite;
and
old
blood
aims
rather
to
glut
the
.
,
,
,
r
.u
.
.
may be understood. '
.
”
the affair was buslied up for the time; but an
lliaii add to Its own store. If you have ■ ,
,
p.inir..The mass resembles considerably in shape market
.,
,
,
.
,
mibelioving member of the Board of edjcation
the posterior hall or more, of the common Cusk. an Idea that there is among us more “ educajet the matter out. In the course of the debate
But when the, remains of fi;lics ui'o found ill lion, intelligence, culture and roliiiement’’ than
a member of tlio Board said he was “ in favor
the rocks, the parts preserved or 'represented
is manifested in the audiences (but gntlier at
are always and only the hard parts, bucIi us iIic
of tho knooking-dowii process if necessary,” arid
spine and other hones and (he scales.
Of our best altrueliuiis, will you tell us bow you the result was that the le.icber was suminsI ed. So lung as the law provides tliis kind
sharks, of which the skeletons are cartilaginous came by it ?
and the skins destitute of scalqs, only (he tcetli
Tlicre was a lil era! distribution of “• free of puiiisliment, why sliould the teacher bo
are ever found fossilized, and.of these bushels
are dug up in the marl pits of New Jersey. Of cbowder^^_jlt^Matlbews’s (late Willinms’.s) sa- legally held guilty for inflicting it ?
wner.of ftln,ii and Turaplu. Streets, on i
the ancient ganoid fishes (represented by llm
gar-pikes of the western lakes an'dri^) j Saturday eveni«Flast; and in observance of
“ Waslangton gossip says that a dark eyed
'
.
usuallyihe IbiVk enamelled scales are alone | „.p privileges off.leap-year,
the
generous .host‘ and dark haired mtllmop from Maine was'decidedly tho belle at the Friday night reception
preserved.
If Mr. Falincrs spccinien .......
fossil fish, only the soft parts have been pre JUus issued his invitation to the ladies, far and ot Mr. Colfax.”—[Lewiston Journal,
wc know
served, for the observer will look in vain, in the wide, to select their pni’liicrs and call for a sim"; 'riiisis no wonder in Waterville
three fragments tlint make it up, fur any trace ilar trial on Wednesday evening next, 'fhis it would be so. Wlio is she ?
of bones, scales or other liurd parts. If the rare opportunity to manifest respect for thej
Newton Theological Institution.—A
seeming fins were so in fact, we sliould e.xperl
sacred institu;^ of leap-year will no doubt he
to find the fin rays, of which there is not the
catalogue just issued shows a total of fortyleast appearance. Of the bead wc ought to find generally secured. Mr. G. H. Matthews, so nine students, among wlium we find the follow,the jaws or bones of the skull, pr perhaps the well known for several years at the “ corner
peciUiar corrugated scales of that portion of the store,” Chalmers & Co’s., has taken this fine ing'Waterville graduates:—
George W. Clowe, Charles M. Emery,
cusk ; but of none of'these does any trace ap
saloon, and seems determined at least to let the
pear," Where the head, tlie niost solid extrem
Isaac S. Hamblen, Cliarlcs V; Hanson, Syl"
ity, should bo, the so called fish passes into a public know tliat he is ready and willing to con vanus B. Mucoinber, William R. Thompson,
sna
napeless stone. Thus, if we call tliis object tribute to their enjoyment. Mr. M. is one of
the cost of a fish, wo must conclude tbiif the our “ live men,” and will no doubt make his Frank W. Bukemaii, William T. Chase,
Huzen F. MuKusick, laaiali Record, A. Lyman
parts that would naturally endure 'ong on iirgh
riicc and well furnished establishment favorably
to become mineralized, and tliereforo repre.ontLane.
c'd in the stone, wholly peri.sbed before mineral and widely known. |i Success to him.
Rev. C. Cornfortii, formerly of ''Wnlerization look place, while tlio very peri.sbnblo
“ YouNd Blood ’’ was (ho subject of Mr. ville, Inspector nnd Examiner of Soldiers’ Or
flesli alone resisted decay long enough for
^rifiiction to occur.
Peck’s lecture, on Tuesday evening j and those phans’ Schools in Pennsylvania, has our thanks
Several points in which, in shape even,'tlio who were thrilled by its stirring appeals must
for a copy of Gov. Geary's Message. The
specinteii fails to correspond to llie onsk or any
other fisli, uuuld piore readily be pointed out have thought it a pity that so little old blood governor makes an eloquent protest against the
than rioted in writing. The tiling is undoubtedly put itself in tho way to be thawed and moved proposition to bury rebel soldiers in tlio cemetery
one of those false fossils, as they may bo termed, by it Wo thought, of our young men, and at Antietnm.
that are oeeasionally fbuiid to simulate tho wondered where they were; and of our old
form of organic bodie.s, hut which a praetiood hnc^atid queried how mucli learning it took
“ News fro.m Ireland.”—We are indebt
eye will cuiumoiiiy detect ns being but clumsy
ed
to some unknown friend for a copy of a now
(d satiate the true seliular. But tlie audience
counterfeits.
paper
with this titb just started in New York
was.good,
in
all
but
numbers
;
and
the
lecture
it may be added that if remains of fl.shos
should nctually.be found in the rocks of Water- was good enough for them. Tho lecturer is City. It is a weekly chronicle of news from
yjUe, the disjxivwy would wholly change the |
„(■ tl.o'blood ho talks about; and
all parts of Ireluud, mid must have a special
Views of geologists resi>eoting4heir age. They i,
.
. interest to tliose of our citizens who had their
are now regarded as belonging to°the very I ‘"*P“ "
‘ >"*
>'«
birth ill the Emerald Isles. It disclaims all
oldest of the fossiliferous series—the lowest warm tho hearts and thrill the brains thnt oveconnection with American politics and - reli
Silurian, or us some would distinguish jtliem, tho whurc need it.
gious questions.
j
Tuoonic or Cumbrian system, as underlying the'
Cattle Markets.—-This week there was n
Silurian. Tim.presence ot fishes would require
that they sliould bo assigned to the system next ■ fair supply of cnitle nnd sheep reported, willi
The Unitnriun Society will hold a free
aborq the Silurian and newt below the Carbo-'; 'i--'->------ ' in
- - price.s.
-’ W. Withoe ■had’ an social levee at 'fown Hall, on AVednosday
little change
J.
uiferouik. vis. (he Devonian.
C. E. H.
extra pair of four-yoar-old steers, Durham even’ng next, in commemoration of their arri
■A Horrid Railroad Accident on (he grade, JfiOO lbs, raised iby Taylor Gilman of val at the condition -suggested by tho scriptural
Maine Central Railroad has never occurrcdi Soutli Montville, Me. Judkips & Connor sold injunction, ‘ Owe no man anything,” 'riie last
Maine oxen, a very handsom^ yard full* dollar of (ho seventeen or eighteen thousand
and the same is true of tho Porlliind and Ken.
cslimalod
to average 3400 lbs per pair, at 13e which their new church cost, has been
iiebec road. Good managemeqt has,prevented
them. The reports about racing, between this per Ih dressed, at least 1-2 lower than tho own nnd they propose to congrntulate oue another on
G. AVells sold 15 the heppy event. 'They can hardly hope for a
phuMAtnil Kendall’s Mills, where the two roads ers expected to obtain.
run parAllel for some three milo.s, must tliere- oxen, 1620 lbs, at 12 l-2c. 30 sk ; nnd D- better occasion.
fore be without ruundation." Tim cu,utious of* Wclls sold 15, 1400 Ihs'eRch at 12 l-2e, 30
Tho new hall at Somerset Mills is to be
sk, nod 17, 1532 lbs, at l8c, 30 sle> -^1. Bur
fjeials of (hp two would nut permit any such leigh sold 12, 1504 Ibs^ch, at 12 l-2,u 30 sk. dedicated in a few days—-Wednesday next is
' outrage upon public confidence ; especially at a
re[iorlud—with a levee, embraemg the usual
time urlihn there is sd qiuch alarm on nc'couut The Boston Advertiser says that the large
programme of tableaus, dramas, refresh meats
amount
of
frozen
mutton
oiTured
in
market
1ms
of the awful dOstruelion of life by railroad ac
and
a good lime generally. If the weather
the effect of preventing the usual advance on
cidents. The Nftry (hoitgUt jof autih uifiing
live sheep at thia season of the year. Tliere favors, tho gathering will be a rousing ono.
wUl^jlhe lives of the travelling puhlWBUggests
were u lew extra lots this week, which brought
Suicide.—Mr. Daniel Eastman, of Bridgton,
the deepest indignation. If any such (tbilso ha'd
an extra, price, but for like quality (here is lit committed suicide on Tuesday morning by cut
been practiced, is it noi cerlaiii it! would have
tle change frrim Ittst Week.
ting ins' throat. He was about '60 years of
beep i(tpppei);at once by iheofileial^
*luty
age, and oomfortaUy well ofl, and the only cause
H .ia to intefipoM every possible- safeguard49* Thd papers My tiie empress Eugenie
assigned for the aet,'is annoyance growing out
against die loss of iifb or properly ?
iiap, tbrep thousauil, dresses.” AVe Imve hoard
of his attendanco as a witness in a law suiL
TO UOTR rART(E8.^tlhacle8 of a clown who had Khutlnos nil over him."
They also -say (hat <• Mrs. James Gordon Ben
(9* It
Wilkie Oollius ” drinks
‘ap 'i)pothuWy in Lowit(t9p„WA#, detapted.
nett wears $100,000 worth of diamonds.” She strpng tea every hour during bfs serious attack,
bud wrpidi, (n.tUiowing a quanlity/ot' ikiison into
a damijolin of lujjitor just as (be'eonstablw were' earned thamjby being Mrs.-JamM Gordon Ben of composition.” This is to premole de-comnett i^riobqdy would do it for i^nything Igis,
positioH.
aboo.t to seize it.' Dr. Edgdeoihl), who tasted,
it' -MrifVlIy wlUi tlip tip ot his/ tonguo, wpa
,4jr Jtiie said Viatoria proposM to Knight
49*
thanks ate tonderad Dr. H. 'W
Mt'sswly affocti-'d for 'Mvetwl hours, , After a-{ lli'.'''Xnrtlri fot helping )ter Wl^te berlxibk, Sawtelle, of (ha Surgeoa OeiMral'a Dapartaient,
|iaci4ilJA«IMb»uiatioa IbgoUs wu iwqulMd to Possibly Mr, Mortlnnu^'foal'It'a ilfuty to'make Washington, for a highly valuable surgical
ghre bonds for $5000 for his appearance at an some slight rcUira to her majesty tor holptng work, which ise hare passed qveii
kl# fcidix^
HiljouriH'd ti'inl.
^him write her book.
Dr. Atwood Crosby,'of this plaoe.

[For tho Mull.]

RESPONSE.
To the Gratuilom Puffi of tht

10/A

lint.

Tub Thursday Spectator is tlie mime of
a large quarto paper, of eight pages, issued
from the oflice of tlie Boston Daily Advertiser.
It is a first class family weekly, precisely suited
to the wants of cultivated readers in the coun
try, ns well as of the merchant, mnnufneturer,
farmer, mechanic, and intelligent New England
household. It has expressly prepared for it
the news of the week, the produce market, an
agricultural department, and a good story in
every number, with fhe editorial articles, liter
ary and aXt notices, correspondence, Ni^w Eng
land news, religious intelligence, commercial
record, nnd more interesting Washington dis
patches, etc, of the Daily Advertiser. Tho
price of the Weekly Spectator is $2 a year in
advance ; but ten copies will he sent for $15,
and $3 will secure both the Spectator and the
American Agriculturist.
For either of tliese papers address Dunbar,
Waters & Go., 29 Court Street, Boston; or
subscriptions will be received by C. A. Ilenrickson, Waterville.

Yos, rc-itivo breeze, your pinions lift,
And frollC'Stir tlio heedless drift.
Or gambol as you will:
Turn on tlie blast! upset our wig,
Nor care for smarting ears a fig,
But riot to vour All.

l^“ Wo are informed that the net proceeds
of the Congregational levee were about ^350.
Well done !

Whet up your whistle—louder scream!.
Nor like a drowsy sleeper dream
Of quiet nnd repose;
Nor heed tlio grumbler's
blci* nervous plea,
Those whining notes blend with the spree.
That only mischief knows.

The water in tho rivers and streams of Maine
is remarkably low this winter, and many mills
have slopped in coiiscqucnee.'

Would flimsy protest check your train,
Or taints of rudeness forge a clinin,
Still wilder might vou rave!
With flouting banner cfiarge anew,
Ami hurly-burly, whisk and whew, '
You'd e'en our whiskers shave!

It is ejected' that Rev. Mr. Godfrey, “of
Newport, will preach at Town Hall, next Sun
day, in tho forenoon, 'and that after tho so vice
several persons will be baptized. •

itut we'll not heed tho barber clip,
Or bitter curl of ffosted Itp,
Nor frolic hold at bay;
A Jolly time toe sometimes need,
Why not tho yjtnde adopt our creed,
And sport a Holiday ?

The Board op Agriculture is now in
session at Augusta, with the following offleors ;
—Samuel Wasson of Hancock, president; HonRufus Prince of Androscoggin, vice-president;
uiii[, S. L. Goodnle, Esq., of York, sccretn^.

Yc^, raise the valve—let out tho whirl,
'I'hough gaiiant tur or timid girl
Wil” ” approving smile;
Withhold
Or prosy sprout, osoliewing fun,
Refuse applause so nobly won.
And quite ignore your style.
Still lift your horn, nnd louder shout!
Turn nil that’s rijflit to wroii" side out,
And cv'ry thing upset!
Xcw couritgo gird, and briskly nipo.
For converts of the stylo and stripe
•
To fancy Frisky Fot,

Tickets are out for a social assembly at
Town Hall on the .evening of tlio 7th of Feb.

»‘sl

SiiAnr.

George Francis Train, a very embodi
ment of “ Young Blood,” was arrested hy the
British authorities on his nrrivul at Queens
town, much to his gratifieutiou, no doubt, for ho
delights to be the hero of a sensational' affair.
After an examination, a Mr. Durant, n followj

“ In henveh’s name what
“ Bodugger^
isms 'i ”—Bath Tiines.'< .
To go to tlie root—“ Bodugger ” is t!ic art
fully devised name of a wortliless little barom
eter, liawkcd about tlie country a few years
ago by a Yankee of Biddilord. One of them
iiangs in n conspicuous place in our oflice, to
enforce tho following precepts : —1, Never buy
a pig in a poke ; 2, Don’t “ take pay fh kind,”
for advertising.

MAINE LEGISLATURE.
On Friday, Jan. 17, in the Senate, ari order
was received from the House, instructing tho
Coramiiiec on Public Buildings to iiiquiro into
the expediency of removing tlic
of the
State to the city of Bangor* This order was
amended by adding—” whore Hotel accommo
dations aro ample and prices for same are on a
human basis. Petitions arc pouring into the
legislature for tlie taxation of shares in Nation
al Banks where the owner resides, and also in
aid of the Maine Medical Association for (he
promotion of Medical Science.
In the House, the following communication
was received from Mr. Joshua Nye, Constable
of the State:—*
“ In answer to the pi'der passed by the House
on the 15th, ‘ That tho State Constable be re
quested to corarauaicale for the information of
tlie House tvliat instructions he has given to his
deputies when the same have been directed by
him to enforce the liquor law ol this State, and
whether he has ever authorized liis deputies to
discriminate as to persons.’ I have tho honor
of enclosing printed circulars from No. 1 to 10
containing said instructions.
I also state for
tlie information of the House that I have not
given to my deputies any instructions either
verbal or written, in conflict with these circulars.
I have heard of no discrimination on the part
of any of my deputies, in the persons against
whom actions have been, or might have been
commenced. Such conduct on tlie part of any
one of ray deputies, on coming tp my knowl
edge, would have led to his immediate discliurgc from service in this department.”
Resolves relating to the claims of the State
against securities of B. D. Peck, late Treasurer
of tlie State, were finally passed. Tlie Com
mittee on Education were directed to inquire
into (he expediency of increasing the amount
of money wbich towns .shall be required to
raise for the support of public schools.
On Saturday, in the Senate, Dudley Aiinis
and others, who asked to be sot off from tho
town ot Pittsfield to tlio town of Hartland, were
given leave to withdraw. Bill an act in regard
to vicious biting horses was reported from the
Judiciary Committee. The report of the Fisli
Commissioners was submitted, and ordered to
be printed. A bill was presented and referred,
extending tho corporate powers of the otlicers
of AVatervillo Bank.
In the -Iloiifo, Stephen Youn" and others,
who asked to be set dlF from Fairfield Village
Corporation, were refeit'ed to tho next Legisla
ture.
On Jlonday, in tho House, the Committee on
Legal Reform were instructed to inquire into
the expediency of revising our usury law, so
timt legal rates of interest may range from six
to ten per cent.
On Tuesday, in'ihe Somite, the report of tho
Committees on Senatorial votes in the First ^
district,*was debated at length’, and the major- *
ity report was accepted, admitting to sents in
the -Senate James M. Burbank and Augustus
D. Morrow, with one vnenney to be filled.
On Wednesday, Henry C. Heed, Geo. W
Randall, Daniel Holland, Joseph A. Sanborn,
Elias Milliken, Ephraim Flint, Daniel K. Ho
bart, were elected Executive Councillors for
the current political year. • In the House, after
some debate the resolves in relation to niiiuralIzed citizens were passed to be engrossed.

Save Your Doctors, Bills.- -When Dr.
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry will CURE
coughs, colds, bleeding at the lungs, and arrest
the fell Mustroyer, Consumption,'it does mol'o
titan most pliysicimis can do. The use of a
single holtle, costing one dollar, will satisfy the
incredulous that tlicy need look no further for
tlie required aid. •
\ Seek wisdom, strive to live in peace with all
men, gb to meeting Sundays, read youi^ Bible,
practice its precepts, aqd buy no other soap
than the Stf-im Repined.—Shorter Catechism.
A Household Word.—Tho best,- the
only reliable, the clieapest. Try it. «Mrs. S.
A. Allen’s Improved, (new siylt) Hair Re
storer or Dressing, (in one bottle.) My wife
and children preler it. Every Druggist sells
it. Price Olio Dollar.
.
29 ,

A Sad Case.—A special dispatch to the
Hos. Noah Smith, a well known citizen
Providence Journal sa}S that Robert Johnson,,
of Culuis,—formely Speaker of tho Maine
sou nml private secretary of tho President, wa's
House of Representatives, and afterwards Sec pliiccd ill the lunatic asylum of the District
retary of State—died recently at the residence Thursday morning to euro-him if possible rif
of his son. Rev. James W. Smith, D. D. ol periodtcal drunkenness, which in his case
Pliiladelphiu. At (he time of his death he amounts to insanity.
was Assistant Secretary of the U. S. Senate.
"^‘"Lincoln TEnniTonY.”—The Southern
part of Dakotah is designated “ Wyoming'’ on
A very violent snow-storm prevailed south His age was 67 yeafs."
the maps, tliough no territory of tliat name has
nnd west of us on Tuesday, while the sky here
We Recognize the very best Preparation yet been organized. Tliis portion of Dakotah
was overcast nnd threatening. In Boston n
ever used by an intelligent public, in “ Barrett’s lies west of Nebraska and south of Montana
foot of snow fell, nnd in some places ihcro wos
and has no natural connection with .the rest of
Hair Restorative,” whicli took the Medal.
nearly twice that amount.
Here, we have
the territory. It is proposed, therefore, to give
barely enough for the best of sleighing, which is The Evening Journal learns (hat in the Buck- it n separate territorial govornmont, and call it
field shooting afftiir, young BriJghain, who was “ Lincoln,” in honor of tho dmrtyred President.
well improved.
exonci-ated hy tlio coroner’s jury, has been ar Its population is now from live to ten tliousand
Delaware, one of tho pot democrat States, rested on a cliargo of manslaugliler. He waived niid is rapidly increasing. Gold bus been dis.
an'examination, nnd was bound over to appear covered in large quantities in the western part
puts criminals in tho stocks even during tliis at tlie next March term of the court at Paris. of the territory.'
■
^
cold weather, as sevoml frost bitteri culprits can
testify. Suob demooraoy is behind the age.
The next Quarterly Session of the Grand
Tile Prussian Chamber of Deputies bus ruled
Division of Sons of Temperance will bo held that' members cannot be prosecuted for words
Tub New Reconstruction Bill passed at Richmond, commencing Tuesday, January spoken in the hall of legislature. Count Bis
the U. S.'Housc pf Representatives on Tuesday, 28lli, 1868, at 8 olelook p. m It is specially marck had previously decided that they 6ouId.
desirable that every Division bo represented. This is'a small put for (his minister to crack,
by a strict party vote, 123 to 46. Butler’s
Return Tickets will be granted by all the Rail and may be only tlio first of p good- handful to
proposition, putting all tho Slate otlicers into tho
be flung at Irira by the representatives of tho
roads,
hands of the various convemiooSh^received 53
German peopl'e. If this freedom from prosecnFessenden’s Defence op Stanton,—A Vion is to be applied to words spoken by the
votes, the raiyority of t|te<reUublicnn^nd all
ibe domecrats votinu/tigainst iK. Load/ng re Wasliington dispatch to tho Worcester Spy members to each other, the Prussian legislatuie
says tliat in sbnntorial circles, Mr. Fessenden’s should ho called the Pigkwiok Club.
publican senators^ not boliovoNiw^toHl can
speech, Monday, in support of Stanton, is much
pnsB'tlierr body xa its present shape, and think talked about. It was the most eloquent speech
A Country apotbccary was qbstrved by a
of tho debate, and was tlioroiiglily radical. Fes friend to he in the habit of draining all (podlno action will be taken on it for some time.
senden iidvoented a bold policy, and stated bis ciuo viuls returned to h'pn by pa(loubs Into one
Ur. Shepard Nason, of Kendall's Mills, firm conviction that any other would bund the large bottle which stood apoi) 'hit codht'er.
at work for the Messrs. Totman of that place goveminent and (lie country river to the enemy, Wondering what could be his object in abcumuAnother Washington correspondent says that lating tills strange mikturo^ tha frldbd one dby
on the Brassau township, while fulling a treei
Mr. Fessenden’s speech is praised hy every interrogated him on the point. “ Suhi)y,'*'he
was killed by a fulling limb. Ho was about body who heard it, as eminently able, forcible,
said,” you can have no use for n mess liko that”
40 years of age, and he leaves a widow and two and digoilled, ond his party friends apeak of it “ My dear fellow,” replied tho apothecary,
os ono of tho best he ever made in tho Senate. “ that is the most scientific medicine IVe got
children.in my shop. Simple ipedicines are veiy well
Mu. L-T. BbOTiinr, our well known insur
A good story is told of one of the baggage for simple complaints; but that’s the stuff for a
ance agent, luu laid upon our table one of the masters of an important station between Wor patient with u complication of disorders.” *
most convenient calendars we have ever seen. cester and Boston, a fat, good natured, droll fel
A funny atorv is told nf th'e grevious mistake
low, whose jokes have become quite popular on
It ia-issued by the Sprinfiold Fire and Marine the road. His name is Bill. A few mornings of one of
Dr. Beth'dne’s
old
parishioners bon________
____
— r—_________
Ansuranco Company.
since, while [q the performance of his duties ip (Minting the aim of tlio “Age of Fririole^
changing baggage, an ugly little Scotch terrier Wlwen (ho lecture was to he repekted i(( Bos
Quite a serious aooident occurred <m the Bos got in bis way, and ho gave him a smart kick ton, he met his former pastor’ aiiu said, "
ton nnd Providence Railroad, on Monday which sept him ovpr the tfack, yelping. The doctor, I have bought a tipkot, and am'opibing
morning, (wo passenger cars being thrown from owner of the dog soon appeared iu high dud to hoar you to-nigli(. When I told" my
about it, she asked, ‘But Who is this X%ri(he track by a broken rail. Several persons geon, wauling to kiio'/y why lie kicked tlie dog.
“ Was that your dog,” asked Bill, with his kels ? ’ ”■ Tho good mtlri ptonounced the last
were injured, a few spfiously, but no one was
syllable as in “ barnacles.” “The fact was
usual drawl.”.
killed._______ •
Certainly, U was, what right have you to that I never had heard of tho mkn, but I said,
kick him ? ”
"
■ ‘ if you ai'O such a fool us not' to know that,
- Gun. j. B. Maobdde^ late of the Con
it is high time for. yoii tb' twgtri to study“ He’s mad,” sajd Bill.
*
federate army, yoluntpnly took jhe oafh of
« No he’s not mad, either,"
the owner. But' now,, doctor, do tell me, what is the rea
allegianoe to the Oo>'ci[pi^^^
S> on
Well, J should be if anybody kicked mo iu son that you are going (o' give a whole lecture
about bow long the old fellow lifed ? "
that way, responded Bill.
Friday.
passenger, was discharged, but Train was sent
to the Cork jail. After a detention of u day or
two, lie was released on tho intervention of Mr.
Adams, and telegraphs homo that he has
brought suit against the British governmont for
£100,000 damages.

iWall,. . . . . . . . . Ban. 2fi, ISBif.
WATERVILLE MAIL.
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New Book Store Column.

J- B. BltADBDRY,

---I A PnOl'KCl'BD SOI.VTIUN OF TUB PROTOXIDK OF
opFioB, xwCA-xisr eormijBX,
ISOEPENDBMT FAMILY NBWSI'ArKH, DbvOTED TO | tllON, .uppllw thtf bjotfi with Its MFB KLKMBNf, IKON,
AOKXTg tVANTBO rOR
WALTHAM
■THE 8u rORT OP THK UrION.
| gltln;; stfeogthp vigor,mh(l nvW Ilia to fhtTrholt! aj’ateni.
WATEHVILLK, MK.,
TKCE BLXJB OOAXe
‘
j If (lie thousands who aro sufTvring from DTSpEPaiA. DCbii.i>
And hov they I.ived, Fought nnd Did fbr the Union, with
Re.pcctfhlljr
ofTera lila aenricea to th. public as
Published on Pridsjr, by
' Tf, Female IVeax.ncsbes, &c., woald hiiticst the virtues of
Beenes and liieldents in the Great Kebvillon. It contains
bookstore
over 100 fine Kngntviitgs and IKl'J pages, and Is (he spiciest
jL X kam: *; wi3sro,
the Peroviar strop, the clTect would not only astonish them*
fJFZ
ASSTOAHOB AGENT.
This country has reason to be piomi of this splendid spec* am] cbenpest at rk c^er published. Price only §2.60.
Kifitors and Proprietors.
' Bulves but would please nil their friends; for instead of feel
tf nur Agents have taken advantsge.of
(Orro.aiTE the Post Ofuck)
|
Untn of,American oporatiro genius and enterprise. That It theCAUTION.—SoMJe
Ingcross,"
all
gone
*'
and
uiimable,
they
would
bo
cheerftil
great popularity nf (his work to raise (he price to
and i
Ai Fr^. • Building.... M^in-St.,WatervUU.
Wishing to ritvBd thv bvnoflta of Life Adturanev, h wilt
will work a revolution in the watch manufacturing fif the *3.60 per topy. lie public art hertby notified ttiat (hey'
vigorous ond active.
Will bo found a largo nnd wrll ocliotod .lock of
c e.ifu lly alTord alt Infgrmallon snd envy facility in
woild no one can doubt who exapilnes (he operations of (ho huTo DO right (o'charge more (han tf2.0(’. Send for Circa- '
Mftt, UsxnAif.
his irawer, tad Invites eanful atteniign
DAM*t R. WiMO,
A DI8T1NGUIBIIKD JUHlaT? Wnll’^a TO A FniKND AS
l«rs. Address
to tbo following faols:—
Waltham establlshmenl, for it turns out watch movetnenta at
JONES
BnOTIIKRB
&
CO.,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
^
FOLLOVS:
T E R At g,
Just about ODo*haIf the cost of Imported mjvemcnts—beside
I
nve
tried
the
P
ebuvian
S
yuup
,
nhd
the
result
fully
sus*
to wlilch arcadded^as published,
TWO DOLLAItS A YKAR, IN APVANCK.
the uniform reliability of the machine-made watches must
ROWEfjIi & CO. ^‘*'^*'*‘**•118 Agents,
tains >our prediction. 11 has made a nzw mam of me, infused
_
* 40 Park Row, N. Y.
BIBOLE COriES FIVE CEEM.
{.into my system now vigor and energy; I am no longer treni* give them a great advnnta^* over alt others wherever known .'I _________________
ALL
NEW
AND POPULAR WORES ! LIFE
I uious and debilitated, ns whf-n you lust saw me,'.but stiooger, A poor timepiece of the mnehiny make will be as rare In the
., , .
....
NOin
a high-toned
LDetary
py Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. I heartier, and with larger capaoity for labor, mental and phy J..X
fataro.s. good, oncor hand makeh., boon .hcrfloforc,
ftn ’II UK,lno;
»8ilhllN
n v.ar.MONTHLY,
Tli. Aa.eil<an
Agrioulturl.t
ainlMaaaon .
.tND ti.l. THK .MAHASr.INK.,
07“ Nl paper discontinued until all arrearage, are paid, I "'"I/
'"'f»
92 BnoADwxr, Nsir Yobk,
machinery is arbitrary in Us performance, and can make n . y»ar U eo to new subsctibcr.s to Norfbern Monthly. Ofllre 37
except at the option of the publishers.
I , AnoMsanrfs nape ieen c/iflnoed by the ute of (hx reme^ perfect article Just as easy as one that In woKbless. It will ,
Y. Sample cop^26 cents.
__________ _____________________ I dy from toemr, sicAty, tuf^-rivy creafrircs, to stvony^
IS
SKCUBR
BBVOWO «ttB$TION, BtVI.XIi
tm...au,oofeongra.«I.lionlf
thl.
highly
Am.rlcan
|
WASTUo',
kOU
THK
AMKMCAN
^AI^IKIl’,
j heatfhy^ and happy men and leomtrn; and invalid6 vtmnot
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS,
P08T OPPICIK IVOTIOB-.WATBRVILLK.
L.------- ..a ..Paper in
. AmericB.*
.
.. . '
rtnsouabty refuse to yire it a trial.
Enterprise shall IinVe the cfTert of driving out of market (he | l\
t\ (It..
the ..U.........
cheapest, .....at.-..
and Iwet'Farmer
Only
sh
Auets
..... $i4,Q0O,O(X)
DEPARTURE OF MAILS. .
thousands of tra.sliy foreign artiutos miscallod timekeeperw, i
^ year. For
jist^eU.,M ddTess
In Hsc In oomnion ioUool.*,academies, and Colleges, with a
I The genuine has “ Peruvian Syrup ” blown In the glass,
^<*8taiii Mallleaves daily at 10 A.M,Closes at 9.46 A.M
(Being three timet larger than that of
eomfull assortment of
by furnishing so excellent nnd econnmical a subrtUuU*.*’
!
i A 32 page pamphlet will be sent free.
AognsU
“
10 “
“
9.45 “ I
' pauy lu theiatne time.)
,1. P. DINa.MOKR, Proprietor,
•
[N-.Y. Times.
Bastara “
“
*
6.20 P.M.
“
6.00 P.M. I
No 80 Dey SI,, Now York
gkowhagao**
»*
‘
6.20 “
6 00 “
Wliich is yonrty iiogmented by its
Sold by all Drugijists.
sply—20
“ We have had on of the works of this Company in a case
Norridfawcok,Ae.
“
6.40 “
6.20
for soma eon^^lderablo time, and comparing tlieiii with former lUE Can loan $200,(00on Farms in Henry and adjoining
Belfast Hall leaves
AnnnsI
Oaihlnoome
.
.
$3,000,000
PICTURES
IN
GREAT
VARIhiTY,
vv counties in Illinois, of three ilmea value of loam*, i^tcn
SCROFULA.
Hondayi Wednesday and Friday at, 6.0 A.M
first-claes woiksof dilTercnt manufacture po.tsesMid by us, they pci
ct.,payable annually, free of charge, at-piaoe of lender. lAcluJing Cbromo.. Statl KngraTlug., Card Fbolngrapha
(Rapidly Incr^aingand exceeding that of any other com
OiBoeHoars^from 7 A.H co8P H.
The Rev. Oeorob Storrs. of Btooklyn, N. Y., ^ays, In the have cstablised in our opinion their superiority over any over Wy respuuBible for titles given iu security. When .itAtU» of
pany oiganlaud wllbin ibe lack twenty yean.)
StereoKopio Views, etc.
0. R. '’oFAPDEN, P.M,
Bible Examiner, by way of npo'.ogy for pub]}9hing a ineJieuI iiitrodujcd for corroctoeat as time pieces.”—iTlie World.
U. 8. Bonds Is so uncertain, nnd specie payment before ma
turity of loan rertuin, r«n ptw cl. aveurities on the be«t land
certlfinate In hfs magasine, of the cure of hl^ only non, of
Iu Prugrugs is Unparalleled. And
an
InfinlU
Vaitety
of
“ We notice witli regret (writing of the Pails Expo^^itlon) In.tli.i world
........................
Is the stiA'.^t iiiTestment torcapUal. For detail.^
Scrofula, " after dissolution appeared inevitable” **\le
- ...r.Y,vx.a, « ,
..
puhiiKh this etutenient, not for pay, but In gratitude to Ond the absence of specimens of American manufketare, which, j
WATERVILLE yOUNQ MEN'.^’
Sum
Aunred
during iti 8th Tear, $35,261,555
TOILEV AND FANCV ARTICLES.
w.io haa answered prayer, and in justice to Dr. Anders; be
’
'
BhNNKTT A TEKDEU, Gnlvn, Henry Co , 111.
ing eatlrtfied thit there Is virtue In the Iodine Water treat 'although only comparatively of recent birth among us, 1* a
John 1. liEx.NErT
Jan. 1,1863.
Albert II. Vkeder.
CRAI8TIAN ASSOCIATION.
(Exceeding
the
COMBINICD burtnev* of FOUR other
All of which will be sold as low*ns they caq {>« mjrchased
ment, which the readers of this Uajaalae wiil th-ink its B li- leady produeing results of the most aatUfactory chara eter
oompanle that were orgahlied about the aamo time.)
elsewhere.
tor for bringing to tlietr notice ”
Tho watches mannfictured by the Waltiinm Company are
HOMB
Olrculura fre«‘.
Kooma in Boutelle Block,
Tlie Kxtoiit of its Business may be seen byDr. H. Andeip’Iodine Water, is for sale by J. P.D1NS* cartalnly, to far as strength, durability, nnd excellence ns
X3:A.TjqrOI3>TC3-S
(Form.rl; occupied ^br the People's Bank.)
C'OMl'ANV,
MORE. Proprietor, 80 Dey Ht., N. Y , and by all Druggists.
time-kcepors are ooncerned, as good as anything produced by
I
sMOTVAL.
High priced and low priced; PsperOurtaln*; Curtnln Shados: Number of Polioiea iHued in One Tear 8,^
the French or Swiss manufacturers.”—[N. Y. Herald.
'
and Bolder*. A splendid ar-sortnient qf
, No. 2.VS R.boadw.lt, New Ydrx.
“ The beauty, the ]>ri cisiou,the greaterobeapness,the uni
ITS POLICIES
Assets, I ,BUO,000. Arsuied inembors, 10,000
PIOXURE FRAMES,
OpSB every Bvenlng, 8und.>y excepted, from'O to 91*2
form excellence of a watch cdustructcd by machinery so ex
rptages
unsuipuMied
*
I
77ie place to secure a thorough Businesf quisite that the mere spe(.t.irle of itsbperation is poetic, grad
Conipiiny iu exisienc
Gilt, ninck Walnut and Rosewood.
AVERAOF
THE EAROES’l’
1. H. FhOTHINGBAM
I Education, including Bookkeeping, Mathema- ually give tho American Watches a public preference which (VALTER S. GRIFFITH.
Tonng Uen’i Prayer Meeting*,
C.A IlENRICKSON.
,
President.
Tretnurcr.
of any American Company. It U *0 dcolaroi by tho 4vfw
Xvery Wednesday Evening, form 61*2 to 91*4.
■ ties, Penmanship, Oommercial Lata, Sfc., is will not be deceived.”—[IlarpyrR’ Weekly.
OEORQK C, RIPI.KY,
M'^LLIAM J. COFFIN,
Vork lit*uranre Department.
Secretary.
Actuary.
It* oniiual 0.4811 DIVIDEND on rulicle* ONE TSAR IK.a
EVERY WATCH Pui.LY WARRANTED.'
at Worthington, IFarwer & Smith's Bangor
<>oad Agents Wniiird on l.lborni Tiiierii.
FOItOK
’

AT HENRIBESON’S

WATGHXSS.

RTEW

.

LOAN MONEY WEST!

;

MISOELLANEOUS BOOKU,

THE EaUITABLE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY,

Blank Booksj Diaries, Stationery,

LIFR

'

I

Freo Beading Boom,

(Prui/tr J/fet%ing to whioK Tjodf-ee are invited,
every Sunday, from 01*2 to 7 1*4 P.M.
** Co.me with us, nnd we will do you good.*’
Watorville, Juno 28tli, 1807^3
FACT. PUN. AND FANCY,
Ho mnn QYflf

nr

by.”

•* Doctor, what will cure tlio fever of love?” “ Tlie '
chill of wedlock, inaduinoiseUe.”
Some recent heavy damages for breach of, promise of
mnrrioge. remind Jones of .Spreadweasel’s precutUion.
“ When Icourbpd her,” ho said, " I took a lawyer’s ad
vice, and sighcu every letter to my love, ‘ Yours, witliout
prejudice,’ ”
It is stated that a bill providing for the admission of
Colorado into the Uiilou wilt soon be introduced into tiio
United States Semite.

YOUNG MEN.

Commercial Institute and Normal Writing
Institute.

HENRICKSON’S LIBRARY.

for Sale by all First-Class Dtnlers in the United
Slates and Dritish Provinces.

To any person sendinp the names of the young men of
thetr acquaiutamt we will send a rpltudid piece of Ptn~ ' For further Information address the Agents,
woi k by mail.
*
BOBBINS & APPLETON,
For College Journal &c., address,
IS
W. A. WILLIAMS, Bangor,-Me.
182 IJroadway, N. Y.
Bplw—27

LI. uiiog Sewing Marbine* will find FooTi’s P*t*nt Nit
PLB Tkarapek tt gre.it relief to the eyed. The Thi-euder
' .7rain-St., Vatrn iUr,
and Setter combined Sent, prep-vitl, to any »ddr.)h8, upon re
KEABLV OPP. p,o.
*’*’ip^®f9L A iiburai Uisoount msd-i loageutsanU the trade
MUMFOUD & CO., Agents for United States, 70 Asylum St
llnitlord, Ot.
’ TERMS,. ..92.00 a year ; 91.25 for 0 mo.;
for 3 mo.
10 c. H wis*k.
A deposit required of strungers.

A

-30.00 A. DA.Y'.

I GENTS WANTED, .Malv and Fem.vie, to sell a new P.itent
Why Suffer from Sores?
article for hcusihold and tfHcc u e. One of the beat
Catarrh can be Cured.
selling
aiticle* I n the market. For partiuuinrs enclose stamp
When, by the m>eof ARNICA OINTMENT you can easily
Headache relieved, and In fact, every disease of the Nose
lie cured. It hae rflieved (houhaiids frcni Burns. Scalds, and Head permanently cured by tlie use of the well-known for circular and nddret-a iBOX 1770, Boston, .Mass., or
\^SU_iMlTUN
WHITNEY, Box .7,7, VUnoheiidon, Mass.
Chapped Hands, Sprains, Outs, Wounds, aid irery Coiii- remedy—
pliilnt of the Skin. Try it, for it coats but 2{ lents. Be eure
NE AGENT DMNTEDfor f’nclj County.-Pktkrs ft Wii..
iRaeder’s German Snn// /
to ask for—
’
nod llorsn lloid^rs. No more
Try It, for U cost.* but 26 rents. For sale by all Druggists ; or knot*hams
JWale’s adrnica Oinhni it.
to tie or untie in (Mothes.Hae*. No more l.nnts, loops
Bond 86 cents to 0, P. Seymour & Go., Boston, and receive « or buokles in Hlfcli Slr^p*. iV'»j citaltengu ilj** world for
For.Fale by all Druggists', or send your in dress and Sfi-cents box by return mail.
sply—16
mon* siropleand prnctlrul iuvuntioii*. Nkw Yobk I ime llointo It. P. Seymour & Co., Boston, Mass., and receive a box by
BR Co.,82 Cedar' St., N. Y.
return of uiail.
ply*" 10

O

,

ON POLIL’IBS SIX YKARS IN FOIlOK

bVEH WO PER OENOD.
OP

A I. I. P It K M I V >I 8

PAID.

It Lsues nil Desirable Non-Forfeiting PolickiA

Tho Library opona at B gVtg,k a.m., and cloara
at 8 * M.

GREAT

OVIOl THIRTT-ONE PER OBIIT.

On a Single Life, from

-

$250 to $25,000

Ail I’rolits Divided among Policy-Holders.
Dividend, Feb. 1, '67, Caih Value $^00,000

DI.STRI HUTION.
' nv Tni:

NEW YOEK .OTT COMPANY.

All pursuii* sootirinpf Doiicios provloos to

THE NEXT DIVIDEND, Feb. 1st, 1868,

EVBHY. TICKET UHAWS A PRIZE. .
will boiicflt III full Iiy timl IliviiloniL
flA/l • AtSICIVTS \VA\THD for tho “ Yunke* Safety
5 Cash Gifts
Rich $10,000
SCRATCH!
SCR.VrcH',!,
SCRATCH!!!
♦
/VV
locket.’
Canmit
be
CUT
or
picXBO.
Altuobed
to
any
'JO CONSltMPTIVJES.
5
.
a
a
.
5.(X)0
It la the mo?t Succesful, and, for its Yenrsj'
coal or Test In two minutes. IVcixhs 2 1-2 ow. Rtotivs mu 10 “
The Rev. EDWARD A. M'JLSON will seDd(freeof charge)
In frnni 10 to 18 hours
•*
...
.
“ l,(MKi
Sale, Cheap. Sainplo Pocket, with Pocket Book, mailed free 20 »•
“
There is a disimto as to how Chicago sluill bo paved. to ail who dolte it, the prcsciiption with the directions for
”
m
Wlieaton’e Ointiniitt
cures
Tlift Kch.l
for 92. Circulnrs free.'*
making
and
using
the
simple
remedy
by
which
he
was
cut
ed
100
“
Prentice darkly suggests, " Why not pave it witli good
__________T. S. LAMB0nN,lIorsbaiton,Pa.
Whentoo’s Ointment cures
Salt lllifliim.
of a lung otfection, and that dread disease Consumption. Uis
200
“ “
,
. .
.
.»•
“
5(1
intentions?”
3'HJ ‘J . “
.
,
only object is to benefit the afflie'ed nnd he hopes every suf
Wheaton’s Ointment cures
Tetter.
25
$200x Peb Month Suub —No mont^ required Iu advsnre. 400 *• ** ,
.• .
The i)eople of St. Thomas nnd St. .Tolins have voted ferer will try this prescription, us It will'cost them nothing
I
\\ licniou'.* Oliitiiieiit cures
Dnrbere’Ilcli.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell our Patent Ever 3i)Elegant Rosewood IMnnos
Edcli $300 tn nOO
enthusiastically to bo annexed to the United Stale.*, only and may prove ables.«ing. Please address
lasting Mu|Hllio Olothes-Lines. Address Am. Hire Uo., 16'^ 35
The Society oITct* other advantages of a fpeeial ')barMl$r,
Rkv. EDWARD A. WILSON,,
*~\\ lion touV Oiiiiiiient euros
Old $oree.
•*
Mfli^deons
75 to liVt
twonty-two voting in tlic negative.
I^oadway^N
Y.,
or
16
Dearborn
St.,
Ohlcngo,
III
ALL It* policiet ora couiparallvely NRW. Ik 1*.
1:0 Sewing Machines
No. 105 3'mlh Heoond Street, Wllliamsbu’-gh, New York.
*•
eo to 12) bccaniu
Wheaton’s Oiniiiiout cures
Hvery kind
tlmrercre,
carrying wry lew IMBaIRKO RUKS. It* per
IT—47sp
25<1
Miisicnl
Boxes
"
25fo 200
The Government of Belgium has sent, fhrougli tlie au
of llnnior like Mngic. ■
cuntuge of L0^6 to
uuut AT RISK I*
3tK) Fiiiv»Gold Matches
”
75
to
3'K‘r
thorities nt Wnslilngton, for Information In regard to the
’.5(J Fine Sliver Watclies
Price, SOcents a box; by mail, 00 cents. {Address 5VEEKS
”
80to 50
Important to Females.
operations of the Maine Liquor Law.
3 CoitTLANDT- St,, Nkw Youk,
Fine Oil Paintings, Framed engravings, Silver wurc. I'lioio LESS THAN ANY OLDER COMPANY^
& J’OTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
graph Albums, and a iaigcasao:Imeiit if Fine Gold Juwulry.
Thoeeiebrnted DR. DOW continu s to dcAote his rnlire
Manufacturers, Agents and Dealm lu
Italians delightedly, observe that nil kinds of crops
For sale by a J Druggists.
in nil valued nk
.
It* percentae of total
hnv« been ovorwliohningly nbmid«mt. The clergy pre time to the treatment of all diseases incident,to the female
All Varieties of American Clocks.
Boston, Aug. 20,1607.
sply—0
dicted famine in consequence'of the sales of Olinrch system An experience oftwenty-tlireeyegrs eimblesliim to
1,000,000 DOLLARS.
Sole Adonis for
“
Ont-go" to “Cash Premium Eeoeipti" U
Ttirnej’e Tin Doloiireiix or UiilvecAal Neuralgia
property.
guarrntee speedy nnd permanent lelief in the worst cases
__ _____ Sl^^jrilOM.iS CLOCKS.
.A 4?ltaiioe to drnn nity oniiF nbnvc Prizra Ry pnrPin l.s a safe, certain,and speedy (lure for Neuralgia and nil
OF
SuPPBBssiox
and
nil
otiior
i\f«>nhlrual
HcrangeniVniK
less than
The new missionary packet ” Morning Star ” has been
nliaHitig n Steolcd Tlrlict fur 75cl'ti.
heard from. Her first missionary work after reaching from whntcvi^r raiiwe. Allletfcrs for advice rnubt contain Nervous Diseases. Tlie severeet coses are completely and
ANr OTHER COMPANY WnATaOEPBR.
TICKF.T6 dc*(M|bing uncoil Prifc are .^lULKD In KnvelJ permanently cured in a very short (iino. Neuralgia In the
the J^nndwich Islands was to carry supplies, native mis $1. Ofllco, No. 9 Kndicott street, Boston.
opr* and Hiorougfily mixed. On reer/pr of25 ci.nt.4,a SeaM
sionaries, etc., t6 tile Marquesas Islands.
Through L nc to California.
N n.—Board furnished to those who wish to remain under face or head is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of
Ticket wilt be (Ir.iwi). without choice, and deliverud ut our
To teeorea palioy In khe RquUable, apply ak the offie** ffO.
tre.atment.
Nervous Disease withstands Its magic inlluence. It iius the
nificu.
or rent t>y umtl to any addrase. 'J'hu priau named upon (2 BROADWAY,N. Y., or to any oftb* SoekUe*’ AgawU
The llallowell Gazette says that it has intelligence that
BosCOft, Junc22 I66G.
Iy52
It will bt Uuiivered to (he ticket bolder on paymennt of U.Sif*' thioughouk (h« United ^ureSi
unqualified approval of inao) eminent physicians. It con
the Military Asylum is to be rebuilt of brick at Tngus. <
llUIvL.klt. Prfirs will be inimcUi.ttvIy »ent to any addrein,
tains nothing injurious to the Diost delicate system. Sold
WILLIAM C. ALKXAKDKR, I’besioknt.'’
There are now well cured for at Togus, 189 disabled sol
as requested, by exprcM or return uiali..
Sailing from New. York
TO OWNEES OV HORSES.
diers.
everywhere Sent on receipt of fl.OO and two postage
HENKY 11. nVDK,
Vjcb 1’bvhipemt.
IToii will kiiaiv uhnt your Prize I* befurn you pny
THOUSANDS OF HORSES DIR YEARLY FROM COLIC. Stamps. TUUNEU & CO., 120 Tremont st., Boston, Mass., December oili ami lotliJanuary 5th, 15lb
GKOllOE W. riiiLLirs,
A new trial of .John H. Surratt line been arranged fur
Acn'U.viiv.
for ll. Any Prize may becxclunged for oiiutlier of
Proprietor.*.
‘
This net d not be. Dr, Tobins' Venetian Horse Liniment will
amt !>5lh, and l''et.ruary 15th,
the twenty-fourth of February.
JAMES W. ALEXANDER,
Sboiiktaiit.
ilie aame val le. iO*’ So lllnnka.
Boston, July 1,1867.
ly—1 .
and 25th.
The Lewiston Journal says there is now more demand positively cure every euro, if given when first taken. Tho
Our Tatfons can depend on Mr dealing.
O-------cost
U
only
one
doll
ir.
Every
owner
of
a
horse
sliould
have
for labor in that city than there lias been bitherto for
■With New SUemrhip* ot the Flirt Cites.
.
INrORITffATlON.
H EF Elt EN CES.
several monllis. Business promises w’cll on the advent a bottle fu his stable, ready for use. It is warrauted superior
J. S SR^S>SURY, jflsrent,
Information gunraoteed to produce a luxuriant growth
Passage Lower than by Any Other Line.
The following persons have Inhiy drawn valunble prlies
to anything else for (ho cure of CuU, Wind Galls, SweDlugs huir upon a bald head or l uerdlese face, also a recipe for the
of spring.
siAiiv amuBT,
from
till*
Oompiny,
nnd kindly iieruiUled the use of their
I'or luillicr informullon aJilroM tb. ttniteraignwt
reinovttl
of
J’iuiples.Biotebe*,Eruptions,
etc.,
on
the
skin,
Sore
Throat,
Sprains,
Bruises,
Old
Sore.*,
etc.
Thle
Llnlmon^
uames
Tin Dost Ofl'icc Department ran about $4,000,000 be
Irnving tile same soft clear, and beautiful, can be obtained *V7 Wcat Street, tVeiv York,
AVatkrvillk, Me.
J. Jl. Milnor, 308 Sixth Avenue, N. Y .9UH)0; Mr*. E. Col.
hind during tlie Inst fiscal year; Massacliii.>.(‘tts oarnod , Ir no new remedy. It lias been used and approved of for 2'> witliout charge by ndilreh.dng
U. N. CARltINGTON, Agant
Ilns, 75 Nelaou Flare. N. Y., tfoOO; .Ml** C. Oia»k. Chicago,
$587,205 over and above all expenses, of which $420,678 years by tho first hnrseinen In tho country Given to an
TII03. F. CHAPifAN, Chemist,
Hnyd, New Haven, Gold U’afoli,
J.y—17sp
Broadway, New York OO-MpiIINQ TllUl.y MKIlITOItlOUS.-eiiemlinl tlwtrc Jll.e FJaoo. value l#4W;
came from Boston. The principal dcncioncy grows out OTer-drifim horse, it acts like mogio. Orders are constantly
$250; Kotert Furntiin, Dubuque, Sewing Manblne, 9100:
of ^uthern mull service.
T TT "R O “C* * Q
vJ Silver Plufing Flu d. for imtuntuneoui-Iy silver plating iloiiry MoGallmn, l.ouiavliie, Ky., AuOO; CoJ T. t. ltuu«oin ,
receivedfroui the b.lcino staules of England for It. Tho
topper. Brnss, Gcrumu Sliver, Bronzu, etc./und f»r clcHneing u ashiriglon. D 0., Miirtcnl Box, #150; L. II. Knapp, 30
The census of the Penobscot Indhin^-mnkes the nnm ce'e-brated tlirnm M’oodrulT. of trotting fame, u*cd It for
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Go., PortUnd.
Ofllce kt Kxpresa Office Main Street,
tatdcf Wiu4ow,
.Andrew
a . O. Warren,
....
...Ut said County,
..
• lr»U Low and Wm Dyer, Ageotifor Watervllle,
ll phivatis oiskarkr op both OBXSA Uear. deceased, having piiresentod his account of adiulmrimtion .
,
. ,
Wateuvillb, Mk.______________
•diaoeessfuity, end the dangers locldeDt to Pregnancy th* Estate of said deceased for allowaoee; and also his ref
} axXsluff froqi NalformatiBn, General deblllU, or other ea.usei, quest to be disc barged from (bat trust:
ER»«RS OF FOVTU.
,FRANCIS KENBICK, .
Ofd*^, That notioo ther*bf bo given three weeks $0*0^'
I sdtfrriy dbvlaled by ohr Remedlee dud-neVeDtivee, '^fob
RAGS I BAGStI
DB. S. S, PITCH'S
A Gdotl4m*n whohadaufferedfor year* from Nervous D«*
■
'----- * .
* "MfraofBfai,
•Helj prior 10 kbeseevnd Monday of Feb ooBt|ln tbeMtUL
and eflleleitt
fon
•AALCB IB
o'
bllltr.Freniatvre Decay, and alllheeflbet* of youihfultndl*-’
ABHfMd the highest price peUfer aayihlDg oXwbleh ooneltfof new, tlni«le« oonvenUnk
a
newspaper
printed
tn
WnlervlUe.tbnratlpersomriakevvftvd
resuHe'ofdarrihl
Ph;
>hvNolsglbaI,
«retioiivWill.(ortbe**keof •ufftriug humauUy,$rMFre*to
papeifoan ^e uiad9,at the
ney attend at a Court of Prohaie IhtA to io bolden ok Augue
Gofinleal,
andMleroiioopical
Invee Igaklnn, and vhiehtlo^lly
whi
___
____
MAIL
OfnON.
all
who
ueu
1
it,
tb#
recipe
and
dlreetlon*
for
meaUf
Ibeaiiu*
ta. and show ean**, if any, why tho oowia should nd be olappHod by the patient, readily and with recresy-*1
recresy- taklrfly
. dU
..
8oT*nky.f|g* pHco26 cent*, 8*nt to any •ddft**. 0.^-..-—plereueo'y oy which be wm cured..Sufferer*wiiblogleptofli
NBW pattern WRINGING HAGlllNBwIth cog heel MMeedth ifiMtUott*.Ia»lfomaaL,*|i4N«dleii^f per MraRtt. lowed, and he be discharged.
ClkUAoscriptkiiis; uew and Bi-coml hcDif.
_______
, Ik. if net return
rn i Bnclose fkamp for Filvofe Circular*
.UfK. BAKER, Judg*.
Take ooeoo krlal, If yoa
like____
U buy
A 4H..D«.i.|.rt5oS;dvi.mo.tB».j«t.^.j.J«... |
da e.d.?St.«..N.’» Ygrtr.
AtUstJ
BURTON, IsgUtet.
06
DOUTpll WALTER, 907 Dtotdwaj, Ktw T^tk.
ARNOLD* MBADCKiAgesks
W.iTKnvai.K, Mk.
*a3

ITCn: ITCIf!! ITCH!!!

“

100

The Largest Mutual Life Insurahoe Go.
IlST THE WORLD.

AMERIOAN OLOOK 00.

NORTH AMERIOAN STEAMSHIFOO.
’ Via Fanaxaa or. Nicaragiia.

mtavriaflfH. "

NEW PHOTOGEAPH BOOMS

deatbfi.

SPECIAL KOTICE.

LISTS OF ^WSPAPEES.

Please Take Notice.
HEALD & WEBB,

1

GEO. P. JIOWELL & CO.,

B L^CICSMITHIlSr G.

Oatiing for, othen to

H

S. J). SAVAGE,

SEOURITY INSUEANOE COMPANY,

V

3? A. I NT IN G ,
Including -Sign an^ Carriage Work.

Tegefftble llirir Besteratlve

U

V

b

JSjTQTIOES.

PHYSICIAN,”

A

C
A

O A.

IA.G E S ,

eije iHflil,..... 3aii. 3fi, tSBS.
Kendall’s Mills Column.

«
STOVES I

aTOVKSl

The Medel Cook—

•

AOKNTS,

"^■njuggist an,d> fi-po€keocLTy

W A TER V 1 LI. E .

nxAfca IN

I>iur*> Medicinei, Chemioali.

MANirFAOTDRKB AND HEALER IE

OP HAKTTOKD, CONN.,'

PURR sons AND GRRAM TARTAR;

JETNA

COMPANY,

HARTrORD, CONK.,

Ih.t*»lllnf *l» and III. Stock Couplcl., Frcih and Pnra

BosoWood.Mtliogtny.and WalnutBurl.ICaskets.
Blnok W.In.t, M.kogany, Birch and Pine Coffins,con
.sUntly on hand.

Incorporated inl819l
* Capital and Assets, $8,860,g61 78.
Losses paid In 46 yaars,—$17,486,804 71.

Owl t town oeders promptly Ittendsd to.

,

INSURANCE

Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Fiotnre Framei &o..

Kbrdall’s Hiu-s. Ms.

To sell a new an<very usefdl article. Patented F«b. 20th
Assets, Jaly 1, 1884,--------$408,666 08.
1B67. Xxlraindaeoments offered. Send for Clreularo
general Agent for the State,
ThaiaOoaipaniesbavr been ad long bafbra the pnblle,aDd
J. C. ^ATEUlinUSK,
th«extentafthtir busineis and tesourcesii to well known,
ly_42
.
Blddeford, Me.
thateoroncndstlon Is unnecessary.
Apply to
,
MBADEK & PHILUPS,
WatarvlIle,Ht.

The White Mountain.

Sash, Doors,

Known in thli tnftrkot for Twenty Yonr?, Rn«l rocoRnij.ct!
M one of the best common Cook Stoves ever intro<inccd.

blinds, and

ARNOLD & HEADER.

The Iron Clad.

Sucoassors to

Yiest Cook Stove mnde. Warranted to Inst
Twenty yenri.

EI.DEN & ARNOLD,

STOVES AND TIN-WARE.

The Farmer’s Cqo^*

Dealers In

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

With extra large ware for Farmer’s use.

nil kiodi of

We CAD letl you at our
' nARDWAnE
J.N

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

STOKE,

Jobbing Done in the Best Possible Manner.

OLIl^TON,

1 lure the lei vices nf A II. DD<'K in,thnt de, erlmrnt

William Ramb.

20
A. 8.AJPB.

CERTAIN.
ADD

SpeedjOnie
TOB

iNEURALeM,

\

AKO ALL

NERVOUS
DISEASES.
Jl* JSffectM

MitfficaU
Uisso oarAtuxo acMeor in sll cosesofNeuraii^iu Fa
oftea effsotlng a perfi'Ot cure fn isri than taenty-foar h o
ftem the use of no more than two or Tnass Pills.
Ko other form of Neuralgia or Nervous Piseaae has hillod
le yield to this

It has long been in constant use by many of the

GILBRETirS,

Kendnll’t .VUle,

and get Ftrai Class Goods at the lowest market price.

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.
WITH

DU. BOUTELLK,

Oofpstkage,
91*^
Postage 6 rents.
Fix packages.
6.00
"
27 "
Twelve packages, 0.00
**
4S **
It Issold by alt wbolosalo ani letall dealeri In drugs and
medieinea througheul the United States and by

wateryilIaE,

Rcsidenco on

820 Tiiesiokt St., PoaTow, MAsa.

WATEII'VIXjI.13,

OFFICE

. AGENTS.

MARBLE

DENTAL OFFICE,
over
ALDEN’S JEWILBT
STORE,
’ opp. People'. Nat’l Bank,
WATUnVILLB, MB.

Chloroform, Ether or Mltroai Oxide Ou >dmiol.ter«d when deeired.
to

NEW

GOODS.
JUST ARRIVED

AT MAXWELLS’,
■ Faperior qaalUyof

OIL OONfPANY

LADIES' BOOTS,

Weuldlulotv the pgbiip that they eoutlvva iokfaan tars
•Bdertbcl.(e.t

Portland Kerosene Oil,

MIW TORE SITU,

PHOM ALBBRt'GOAL RXCIdUHIVKLT!
X; .ulfllBg »I eb, foll«irla(
SBearfvalasef of a large quantity of Inferioi and danger
bSIh'FIb. 0lov«0«irBBttoB RalBoralr.Bl.S
oogmSi In the market, ataeheap prlce->ma»y of wbleh ate
“
“
"
UeaPolUlii^O
llMln better than Naptha Itself—aud (he exMenoe of false re«
"
"
"
BBtton “ B
germ to regard to PtyKTLAND KKKOSKNd OIL,tender Ifa
",
“
“
OoBinMBooteD'
matter cCiustiea to oavaelvee, as wall as safety to ooosnraers,
“
"
“
Bat{onai<hl.B4rollA
tb»t soma notice abtHild ba taken of these (hots. Therefore,
“
Pi
D.Goat
PolUh
Bool..
«• again promat an advertlisBsefit. and would rail atteatlen
MI..F. “
“
•<
foUmklftt alardard of our <t|),(be Bra tart of wblab is iBft
OhIld'B.’o xij
.1
daMoMfakraalmti, and often reaakoe eaaMdarable higher;
TlMBbo.eu**xlr.SBe xuUlty BrsBodi fer LADIBS Bad
km wo weald aay that sso are iatarmlnii to maintain ita
MUSBS. Blc.rt«ed.tliub.. aniMB eC.nd la WaMr*
•Bftttttsbliik^l ragatad—.
•
nil.Mat*. PbBM.»Uaa4wwBiiB«.
ABdaa .BdlM...ritly •( othw AlMdaiRMw. *b4 tmther,
By.! Md,S.w«l, to i lir.B,WOBIMBBd OUldnB.
hat 20. I860.
II
Oct. BMJ m. ___________ !>-•

JortlSBt iteewne OU Gmssex

, ouihumtii 9<a,

GOODS>

SHOE

WOOLLEISTS,

STORE.
'

I bare ihls day booght the Intel est of

AOENTfi FOR TIIR

COMP

6m“;J4

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,
(Suooessorsto J. Furbisn,)
Dealers In (he following celebrated Cook Stoves:

SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.havejmtproducedo

Through the ignoranc^ of the Quack Doctoi, knowing

he

no other remedy, he reltosupon M
, and gives It to
newfimily Sewlug Machine, which Is the best and cheap allfajs
Test,
patlentslij I'JJis, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum Maker,
and tuosi beautiful of all sewing machines. This machine
equally iguoraut, adds to his so-called Extracts.6peciflo,Ane

wlllfew anythlogfrom the running of a tuck in Trrleton to
the making ofan Overcoat. It can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid,
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of
ornamental work This Is not (h.e only machino that qiin fell,
hem, bind, bra id.etc., but It will do so better chan any oth*>r.
This new machine Is so very simple in struotnre^tbata child
OeO learn co use It,and having no liability (o get obtof ord r, It is ever ready to doits work. AJ) who are interested In
sewing machines ar^ invited to call and examine (hlsnew
Machine, which has never been exhibited in VVateivUle before
this week.
HEADER k PHILLIPS, Agenta.
85

GROCERIES

f—w

^

Hanscom's

Blo c_k,__

iinarroR

C

baits.

tsfMi>wM,Bi

Pkotogrtph Bon...

ThelasK

Success.

Id .11 it. bnuehM. W* nn pnpuwl to m.nulMtur. ovry d.
Milplloa of Uo.Un, In tko mt moniMT ot .hort uotlco. Wo
monnbotun ond hovo for nie tho tmprorod PABI8
PLOWS, ond ooMImo to topoir ovory doMriptlon of plow. In
luo Iw UU. fklally, Alu, cntN ond bock. ft>r th. npMc of
tho Wbllt NonaidWj idodolOook. and otb.r twrot.

Oidm Ml ot Mw Ibop, a« M Iba ttoro of Jo.. Panlvol b
Son will iwtolva pnuupl oitwilon,
A. P. fCBTOHBB.
WntenrllloJnn. 8tb, 180B

BBBAD I. o Innty. Boy Honford’. Solf-nWog
Stood PfopArntloD, nod you *ro auto tp bm IL
for Ml. by
0. A.OHaLMBBB fc 00.

ood

G

ARE NOT IGNORANT.

DR. L. DIX'S

Street, Boston. Mass., which they will find arranged for
their Bpeelsl aocommodatlon.
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this partioulsr branoh of the treatment of all direases peeulfor
to females,It is now conoeded by alHbothln this eountry and lo Europe) that .be excels all other known piao*
.. P®*^® fn the safe, speedy and effectnal treatment of
all female complaints.
Hts medicines are prepared with the express paipoee
of removing all diseases, .Ruch as debility, weakness,unnatoral soppresstoos, enlargements of the drpinb, also,
all dlMhorgeswhioh flow from a morblfistotpoftha bfood.
The Doctor Is now folly prepared to treat In his peculUr style, both medically and Snrgloally, all diseases of
the female sex, and they are reipaotAilJy Invited foesll

Allletterareqnlrlng advice must contain one dollar*
Insure an answer.
Boftoo, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy28

HPIRESTQitER

tbeByet. It makgs theComptexI >n softand fair. For Gen
tlemen after Hbavlog Jhe Bloom Is Invaluable. It may bt
used In tbe Toilet of (be youngest infant, and with advan*
tage by edults at ev« ry stage of life.
■very botileof the Uloom of the Lotus has Dr. 8. 8. Fitch's
letter and name upon It. ‘

BLOOM

OF

THE

fiAlRDRESSlKCl

LOTUS.

A 008MBTI0 of more universal merit cannot bo found
than the BLOOM of the Lotus.
BLOOZI OF THE LOTUS.
It h.i Jait bMU Inliodund bar, under tb. mod f.Tot.bl.
■ntpIcM,
BLOOZI OF THB LOTUS.
IteOko.. T.n, Snnburn, rrMkIei, Wrlnklu..
BLOOKI OP THE XiOTUS
Vnil beautifyyooroomplexloa.
BLOCK OF THE LOX08 >
Im^cts a youthful appearance, mokes the complexion soft

iBiideBoifte
will quickly restore Gray Hair
to ita natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other' preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well at those who wish to restore
it. The beaudfiil gloss and perfiune
imparted to the Hair inakeit desirable
'fer old and young.
' rmr 8»1« br stU UragsUt..

DEPOT, 188 GBEENYTICH ST., H. T.

Sold at Mrs. E F. Bradbnry's, WatorrUle.

inRl(5£ONB8olU^

Principal Depot,UlBBBRT k 00., ISTremont Bow, Bostoo.
Agents wanted everywhere.46

D

nilD OITROH, .1

0. A.

oualmbrs

a oo’s.'

ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENEDi

RIHI Bnltlmer. Wbit. Corn, at

■
0. A. OHALMEnS A CO'S.
P__________ .
Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
OD FISH—in .xorll.nt lot lull rectWad Jn.ladlni .lot
BB nbaerlber will giro b|B enllro porMpel altanHoia to
■nslUb
cumd.
tBALMaBB
k
00.
'nliejM
f BAM Splendid WA8UIN ] 8( A’P.fnr $1, nt
abort buelnraa—capoclally lo Roudlng qf OorMa
TTheIbntIahiM
are eatenelre and eonrenlent.
l'

8

,

OUiliHKKB k OC'B.

TROP—a Tory oholNarttcde can be bought a*

S

__
OBALUBBB k GO

CAUTIOB
To Femalei in Delicate Health.
r.DOWgPhyaleUn

FA^OfUTO

BLOCK OF THE LOTX78
Will remove Pox Mark so perfoct It Is almoet Impossible to
disoover
that
the ptreon was over oMietod; all those who are
Tbekobserlber bos told one half of his Railroad Foundry,
are earnestly Invited to try (he BLOOM OF TMX
sltaate<nn the Immedlafo vicinity of the Maine Central RtU* marked
LOTUS.
rood Station, ^"atervlUe, to doe. Perolval, and bos entered
Bondforolreulorsandoertifioates. Bold by all Druggists.
IntoCQpartnerehlp with aid Perotval under the firm of

Brass and Iron Foundry Business

quacks

No. 91 BndlroU Streol, Boatot*

Bloom of the Lotus.

Clop»rtn$r$hip Hotioe.

P^KCIVAL, St FLETCHER,
for the purpoie of carrylag on the

BUT ALL

NotwItlistan'Jing the foregoing fao»8 ar‘» kunwD to
some quack doctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, tegardleiB
of the life aud health of others, there are (hose among
them who will even perjure thiNnselres, oontradletlng giv
ing mercury to their patients or that It is con.iiln^ in
their Nostrums,so that the ^ usual fee " may be obtained
for professedly curing, pr “the dollar"or “fraction of
It" may be obtained for the Nostrum It Is thustbst
many aredecelved also.and uselessly spend large amounts
lot experiments with quackery,

bdioal ox

BK Lotus Flower is oue of the -most beautiful of flowrrf.

Ij^IBRINO to ebange toy bnilness, I shall sell my form slivv natedln Fairfield, oneotbirdofamHasoutb of (hePUh*
on’s Ferry Depot, known as the** Starblrd Form.'* 8ald fora
eotttolns loo oereji divided Into tlllogetpastarafe, and wood
land, with 100 thillty young apple trees. An aequeduot to
House, Born and Stable is a double width lot* being 76
rods on the river Persons wishing to buy. will do well to
look at this place beforepnreheslng, ■■ It will be told at a bar*
gain, with or withonithe stoek.
8. B.8TARIKD.
Fairfield, Oot. 8,1867.
16tr

tldoto, Ae.,^both relying upon Its effects In cuilog a few in
a hundred. It is trumpeted In various ways throughout
the land; but has! nothing Is said of theMkJanee; some
of whom die, others grow worse, and are left to linger and
suffnp for mouths or ycara, until relieved or cured, if
possible, by competent physioiao/.

charges are very moderate. Oommunlcatlous sacredly
A good Stock of Groceries
eondentlal,andall may rely on him with the strictestaeerer - and confidence, whatever may be the dISMse, condition
Comprising Tens, OofTee, Molnsscs, Spices and nil varie or
situation of any one, married or single.
ties in this line.
Hedleines sent by Mall and Express, to ell parts of
Also, Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Currants, and a variety
the United States.
of Confectionery.
All letters requlrlug advice must contain ofis dollar to
Be hopes by eonstant attention to business *o merlta share insure tn answer.
Address Dr. L. Diz. No. 21 Rndlcott Street, Boston .Mars.
ofpatronoce.
AMOS 0. STARK.
Boston, Jen. 1,1868—ly28.
Watervllle, Hareh Slat,1867 .
88

T

fob sale.

bbouet

O TUB liADIES* The celebrated DB. L. DIX par-

Main St____WATERVILLE.

farm:

who know little of the nature and character-of Special
Diseases, and Lxss as to (heir cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or Gollegf^, which never existed
in any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the '
Dead.how obtained, unknown; not enly aasuming and
adrertislBg in oamesof those inserted in the Diplomas, but
to further their imposllion assume mames of other most
celebrated Physicians long since dead. Neither be celtrtdby
^

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS.

From Kgypt to China It la h«dd typical of Bteroal Life.
All Garmonts rondo np with enro, nt the loweit cuh
This nreparadon will oertaluly preserve and restote the
priuc, nnd wnrrnnled to fit neatly.
Oomplexion,and remove all Defeets of the Skin. It )i qlso
exeefleut for tha Headache, and all temporary Diseases of
Q:^rATBONAOE nESI’ECTrULLY gOLICrTED.-^

T

ed

tleulaxly Invites all ladies who need a M
TSuadioAL
adviser, to eOllat his Rooms, No. 21 Hndlcott

TAII.OR,

V
HB U.blUly of th. PmoIm’ B.nk, W*.<tTiU., to ndnm
Ue bill, will1 expin
...................
Mutdi l.t,
A.O BOBUIMB,)
Bunk
BOI
t. B. WBBB, J Oomnilulon
Mot., 1807.
am—28

DR. L. DJX

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

J. H. MORGAN,

'

TRAVELLERS.

or contradict them; or wbo,‘l)eBtdes, to fuither thrir
lmpo.8ition copy from Medical hooks much thu* *s written
of the qualities and effects of different herbs,s id plants,
and ascribe all the same to their PHls, KxtraC'f, Specifics,
&c., most of which,if not all, contain Hercry, bei-ause
of the ancient belief of Its “ curing everythin
butnow
known to “kill more than Is cured,’? aud those not
killed, constitutional^ injured for life.

___

NOTICE.

STRANGERS AND

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign audNatIre
quacks', more numerous in Boston than other large elUes,

Also, Parlor and Chamber Stores of various patterns. As
we have a ver; large stock of the above Stoves we wllisellat
ver} low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
ALSO PBALEBS IN
•
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PalLts, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin
Ware.&o
One door north of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle.

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
host and most skilirul manner.

BANK

KEOUL.\B QBADUITB .TaYSlOUN ADVIBTiriNO

QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS,
Matcliless, Superior, Walerville Airtight,
through' false certificates and rcfcreuoes, and recommen
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Biingor.
dation of their medicines by tliu dead, whocancot expose

ZENNO E TAYI.OR,
At the old stand of Dr. Kdwtn Dunbar on Main
Street, would Inlorm the eltlsens of WatervilU
hand vloluity ihat be Is prepared to execute all
'orders in the line ot

vr.turTllte, July 14,1807.

IS TQE ONLY

engaed In treatment of Sperial Diseases, a fact so well
known to many Citlxcns, Publlkhers, Merchants, Hotel Pro
prietors &c,, that he is piuch recommended,, and partlo
ular]}to

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

ao

MEROHAMT

BOSTON.

AFFLICTED. AND UNFORTUNATE t

NOTICE! DF:?!TISTRYI

J«or.8,JM6.____

IN

SIXTEEN* YEARS

be not robbed and add to your snfferingsin being d
by the lying boasts; mlsrepresentstlons,'false
and pretensions of
’’

MR. BENJ. PLATT.

AJXy OTHER KARKETt

DR. DIX
boldly aserrts (and {; cannot be eontradfeted, except
by QuackSf who will say or do anything, even perjute
themselvis, to impose upon patients) that he

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Physlolans—
many of whom consult him in critical cases, beMuie of
bis acknowledged ekiil and reputation, attained through
so long experience, practice and observatiou.

Beg leave to call the attention of the trade to their

September , 1867.

3t Bndicoll Sireeta Boston, Mate.,
is BO arranged that patients never see or bear eaeh other. Recollect, the only entrance to bis Offlee Is No $1
having no connection wi^b his residence, consequently no’
family Interruption, so that on uo account can any per
son hvslUte appUiog at his office.

I

FKXSHtf The subscriber offers for sale at the stand o
mv am 11
late '

LADIBS' AND CIIILDnU.X'S WBAASik

DR. L DIX’S
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,

The spleudid and fast Steamships DIR’
Oapt. U. SniRwoon, and FUANOO’
NIAjCapt w. W. SniRWooD, will, until further notice,
run as follows :
*
C
C?*,*’’* ’’’•"‘'■fi Portland, oTory IVEONESDAV and
bATUKDAY. at 4 PJI.. and loaro Pier 38" Eaat Rlrcr,
New York, oTerj tYEDNBSDAY and SATOEDAY, at 4
o'clock P.M.
*
These Viessels are fitted np with -fine accommodations
for paxiengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
comtortabie ronte for travellers between New York and
Jf.L!!®*.*’^****®'***
Room, $6.00. Cabin Passage,
65 00. Meals extra.
® ’
Goods forwarded by this line to ond from Slontreal,
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Kastpori ond St. John.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the
atentnere ae early as 3 p.m., on the daychat they leave
Portlend.
^
For freight or pasaage apply to
BMEUY &1 FOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
J. F. AMR8. Pier 88 East River, New York.
June. 27th, 1867.

No. 18 Free Street, Por|land,

of the best manuractnre. Particular attention will be glron to

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED,

Y,

SEJU-f. WEEKL Y LINE.

WARREN CAS8IHER8 AND FLANNELS

atthi old store directly opposite the Post Offfoe.
New and Exfennve Stock of Goods,
AH accounts doe the late Arm of Haskell k Mayo being In
cluded In (be above sale. 1 would request an early payment
Which they are prepared to sell on as favotable terms as can
I shall keep eonatautly In store a full assortment of goods
for
be obtained la this or

WORKS.

DU. G. S- PALMEU,

THE FORTLAN

0.

DRY

—AHD—

F. W. HASKJBLL

ment of the above ortlotes.
Persons wishing Co purchase are Invited to call ant exam
ine.
W. A. F. 6TKTEN8.
WaterYtlle, Bept. 6,1667.10

Mo. .b.tf. fov Moraltatloii.^

\

JOBDEpS OF

Cuelnm Work,

made of the bast mtrbla. He
hasoa band a Targe assorl-

ornuB MO. no oourt mtrbb

t LASOB MMiUaw •( T.U.*Wm., *1

ni

taulutr,

gATlSTAOTlOlf' WABBANTBD.
PACKARD A PQ1NNET, Proptletois.

KEROSENE

H'ASKELL,

Old Stand opposite the F. 0.

Grave Stonee, ^c.,

Trealmteet for Catarrh.

.

CHAPMAN &

C. A. Chalmers & Co.
BOOT AND

87

DAVIS,

Watrrrllle, Nov. 7'h, Inf 7

MONUMENTS,

03^ All Articles sent and returned by Express free of
•zpanse'to the owner,

O^viLIST AND Al/RfST.
AitUIoial Eyei Inierted withont Pi^

GASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
Watfcrvnie,Feb.22d, 1868.

With many other articles too numerous to mention.

The subscriber, at his old
stand, will furnish at short
notice,

T

DR. £. F. WHITMAN,

FREER MEA TB AND F18 R.
Which they proposeto sell for PAY DOWK, asthe credltsys
em is detrlmenial to both buyer and seller; therefore (hey
willadberestrIcUy to the * No Credit System

AUo a good assortme-nt of

WatervHle, Jan’y 32»t,1867.

U B Pioprietors have fbmbbed (heir new Dye House with
all Out Modern Improremenla for Dvelng, and bava se
emed the earvlcer of a Dyer from Paris; also a First Clsss
Tailor and Preesman, besides having Thirty Yaars Personal
Baperieuee in the business, are now prepared to Dye, Cleanse,
Baprirand Press Ladles'aud Gent's Garments of all kinds,
M well as they can be done In Boston or New York.

16

STEAMSHIP

Will u.ualljbe fonnd nt bi> office fiom 11 to 1 eacli day. for Gentlemen. RxpAiKiNn of all kinds neat^ dene.
f. HAYO.

A-xro-trea'A..

Hra. E F. Bradbury, Waterirille.
Wm M. K. Owen, Kendall'i {lilli,

Front Street.,

bib and

U

Groceries, West India Goods,

{Jellies, Jams, Ketchups, Ac,

Wateiiville, IIb.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
ear ,

II A I. I U V T ;

Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;
BWNET
POTATOES,
Domesiic Lard and
Pork; Sardinos;
K n g 1 i s li
Pickles;
• French Musturd,;
Corn Starch: Green Com;
Green Peas, Cocoa; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Chico
'•"nid P'r
' Packed Lamps; Kerosene, warrantea safe;
Patent Sun-burners Ibr Lamps; Students* Lamp Shades

WA.TEIIV1I.I.E,

At Iiii Ilouie, corner Temple an

most

Intercourse.*’
OUARLBB HAsON,
....
.
.
Commissioner’ oiPatentd
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they
cannot employ a person MogiB compbtbkt end trustwoRTBT and more capable of putting thelrappUoatiOBS In
a form to secure for them an early and favorable coneid.
oration at the PatentOflloe. EDMUND BURKE.
T.'V. «
Late Commissioner of Patents.
» Mr.'R.H. Eddy has made for me,THIRTEEN Bppif.
cations,on al) but one of which patents haVe bsen’granted
and that IsnoW pending. Such unmlstakeable proof of
great talent and ability on his part lead's me to recom
mend Ait inventors to apply to him to procure their pa.
tents, as they may be sure of having the most faithful at
tention bestowed on theli coses, and at very leasonable
charges."
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston,Jan. 1,1868.
„
lyr27 .

Fare Reduced to Boston.

Bticets, will keep constantly

Boots and Shoes,

HOMOilOR^RIIIST.

A

TlhTlMONJALS.

ing will be due at 6.04 P.M.
Leave^WatervillcforSkowhegan at6.l0p m. joonneetlnffat
Kendall's Mills with Maine Central Kallroad for Bangor.
FRBIOIIT Train leaves Watervllle every morning s(6.]6
for Portlandand Boston,arrivlngln Boston wlthmit change
of cars or breaking bulk. Ileturning will be due at 2.46 p.m.
THROUGH FaRKS from Bangorandstationseast of Ken^
dalTs Mlllsontha MatneOentral r6ad toPortland and Boston
on this route will be made tho same as by the Maine Central
road. So.slio. from Portlandand Boston to Baoeor and stationseastof KendalPs Mills.
^
ThroaghTleketssoldaiallstationron this line for Lawrenneand Boston,also,In Boston at Rastorn and Boston fo
MalnesUtlonsforatationson (his line..
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
Augusta, Nov., 1867.
22

on handa good assortment of

In the business recently carried on by us, and ehall eontinoe

nr. O. H. FTJI.6IFEB, H. !>.,

BOSTON,
FTRR an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
yeeis^ continues to secure Patents In the United
States; also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign
countries. Caveats, Speotfleations, Bonds, Asslgnmenis,
and tail Papers or Drawings for Patents, executed on
liberal terms . and with dlspatoli. Researches made Into
American or Foreign works, to deiermtne the validity or
ntillty of Patents or Inventlons^and legal Copies of the
elaimsof any Patent furnished by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
IVo Agency In thelliilted Slntespossesflea superior
fkcliltins for obirtniiig P(ilenlB,or nseertalnlngllie
pateiilabltlly of Inveniluns.
During elghtmonjlha the subscrtbsr.ln the course of his
large practloe, made on twice rejected applioatlens, SIX*
TfclKN AFPiBALS; kvert one of which was decided In aia
rATOB by the CommissJoDor of Patents

am

Ofle. over 1. H. Lowe’. Apotliecnry Store, Mniii Street, the m aniiliBeture and sale of

Pry, Qoodt, Fancy Goode, Poole and Shoee,

•WATjan

H M O K R D

mZEJkjrSTS.

FEED C- TIIAYFB, M- D-

art Just opening a splendid Uoe of

State Street, opposite' Kilby Street.

IIR Passenger Train for Portland andBoston wUHeavo

corner of Main nod Temple

PICKEES* by tho Gnllon or Jnr; Cmnberrics by
t)io qt. or bushel; Freali Ground Buckwheat;
Fresh Ground Grnhnm Meal; R.vo Menl; Ont
Alenl; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;

West Tcmplo Street.

D. & Sr. OALE.EKT

3?B3SrTS,

I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the
OAVA
Watervllle at 10 CM) . .; connecting at Brnnswlok with
TAndroscoggin
It. il.for Lewiston and Farmington. Beturn.BOOOBSbruL practitioners with whom I have had oflojsj

^ g.ozEii,

YVe keep constantly on hand the folIOrvlDg articles^:-

Counsellor at Iaw,
jind Solicitor in bankruptcy,

qqods.

Tbibets, different qualities and shades; Kmpress Cloths,
dftbrent quaiitles and shades; Poplins, plaids and
atrlpte; Alpoooas, plaids and sfripes; Mohairs,
plaids and stripes, different qualities and
shades; Shawls, a full IDe; itslmorai
Skirts; FJsnoeis,afl kinds; CloakIngd. the latest styles; Zephyr
Worstedsand tVootleu Yarns,
the belt assortment posaibte; Corsets, Hoop
Skirts. Uoilerj,
Gloves, Break*
test ^pes,
BouU:s, Hoods, Nubias,and thoaiawdlof other ar !•eles, too unmerous to mention. Alma full line of
BOOTS AND SHOKSr
of (he best material and meke, we take parthalar pains to
get (he best work.
' rieoae ealj on us jbefore purchqslag, as we sbiill sell our
goods at the owest market prices.
D. ft M. GALLBHT.

OOUB’S

STEAM EEFNED SOAPS

NOTICE!

roffi.

EDMUND F. WEBB,

XUBNSH tb 00 • Sole ProprUlort.

in evefy department of their store, eonslatlng of

T

he

CALL AT KENRIWC’S lorofli'ViSVa

Bent by fnsll on receipt of priee, an d postage.

Kew Fall Goods,

WINTER ARRANQEKENT.
Commencing Nov. 11,1867.

Sleighs ! Sleighs I

who i^vt Itthelr unanimous and UDqualifled approval.

"

Xi'E-A.TUB cte

\1:^NL

MOST EMINENT PHYSICIANS,

•

A 11 ofSUPERlOR QUAUTIBS, In packages suitable fo'r
the trade and family use.
Importing ourchomical8dlf6ct,ftnd netngionly the best
paateriale, »nd as our goods are maoufaeluccd under the
personal supervision of our senior portner, who has had
thirty years practical expetlonee In the business.we therefore
assurethe public with confidence that we CAN and will fur
nlsb the
'
RKRT HGODS XT TUB LOWEST PRIHF.e!
Having recently enlarged and erected NRV' tVQRKS, con
taining nlltbe modern Improvements, we are enabled to fur
nish a supply of F»4»a pe of the Drat Oua lUlea, adapted to
the demand, for Export and Uoniestle ( oiisnmpilon.

Faints for Farmers and Others.
A . P IN K H AS! .

ever flnisiicd In these parts. They are made from
^y-niK BEST OF STOCK.Jgia
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
and by experienced workmen Q7 I propose to sell them at
Kven In the severest eases of Chronic Neuralgia and gen prices which defy competition.
Callund examine.
eral Nervous derangements.—of many years stanalng,—af
P. Kenrick, Jr.
fecting the entire system, its use for a ft-w days, or a few
Kend.iri F 111., Nor. 10
2114
weeks at the utmost, always affords the most astoulshing re
lief, aud very rarely fails to produce a coinpKle
d perma
nent cure.
Buy
your
Hardware
It ooutains no drugs or other materials lu the slightest de
AT
gree Injurloas, even to the most delicate system, sod can alWATS be used with

PERlECT SAFETY.

CRANE’S PATENT,
FAMILY,
’
EXTRA,
NO. 1,
OLEINE,
AND SOEA

GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.aro now mnnnfnoBOM) BY ALL TIIR
turing the Best, Clieiipest and moBtdurablo Paint in
use; two coats Well put on, mixed wllb pure LInrecd Oil, 7YUOLBSALR GROCKHS TIIROUGUOUT TUB STATE.
will last 10 or 15 years : iris of a light browu or be&qtlfut
SD RGEON
DENTIST,
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
LEATf/Eif GORE,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer It Is
valuable for Houses. BarDs, Fences, t'arriage and Car-makers,
KENOALL'8 MILLS.ME.
397 (Commercial81., 47 and 49 Beaeb Street,
___
Pails and liooden-wnre, Agriculiural JpipIcioentM, Canal
PORTLAND, MK.
__ ___
...
,
, ,,
,
I # 1 » [ Boats, Veasels and dbipi’Bottoms, Canvas, .‘lelal and ShinMarch 24,1866.
6m-40
Fireand Water Proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(JON INUES to r x.culc all orders foi Ihofc In need of den-»
tnlfervices.
,
, ,,
(one Manufaeforer having used 6000 bbls. the paftyear.) and
Offict—First door ..outh of Kallroad Bridge, Main Street. (
paint for any pvrpore Is nnsurparked lor body, durablUj
ey
Pr PINKIIAM has Lli'ences of two (and all) patents on j ty. elostlcli/. and adhesiveness. Price ^6 per bbl. of 300
Hard Hubber, which protects his customers and patients lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. Warrom further co»t, which any on* ia liable to, by employ- ranted In al) eases at above. Send for a circular which
Havingtaken the store lately
gl* res■ full pi
particular.. None genuloe unle.. branded tn a
jug those who have no* License.
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. AdCre.a
occupied by
DANIKL BIDIVELL, 264 Pearl Street, NerrTork,
Cni-12
N. S.BMKRY,
DU.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

WatcrTllle, M.y 10,1807.

Wat EK VbLL E.

All fi r rale ns low us ean
hi^Ivar.
ID be bought on taill'

LAMB BROS.

46

OF*' I>

WILL DH FORPBITfiD BV DR. L.
DIX If fsillngcto oups In less tlBe than any
other
physician,
more effectually «nd permapently, with
SOMMEII AnrtANGEMENT.
STEAM
less rostraii t from oeoupatlon or fear of exposure to all
NTILfurlh.r noticetbe.StMm.Ta of the PoctUnd Steani weather,with safe aud pleasant medleines.
PaeketCompanv wlllrun aafollows —
SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &o
Leave Atlantic M’liarf for Boston every oTeuingfezoept
Their effects and oonrequenees;
Sunday,) at 7 o'clock.
LEATIIE Ac GOBF..
Only agents for the celebrated
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATI ON
Leave Boston the same dayat 6 P H.
Would solicit the nttcntlon of.tho trade nnd consumers to
Incident to Married and Single Isadies;
whitk mountain cooking stove.
FarelnCabfn............... 7 61 60
their Standard Brands of
Deck Fare, ........ 1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;.,.
Mlkindi of Tin and Shffl Iron IForl: morfe and re.
Package Tickets* to be had ef (he Agents at reduced rates.
STEAM REFINED SOAPS,
Mercurial Affections; Eruptions and all Dlseasei of the
paired,
..
FielghttakenasusuaJ.
Skin; Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on
BMy gg, >67. ^
____________ ^ LtBILLTNGg, Agent.
the Face; Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Consti*'
W, B Ahnold.
N. Mf.adku AMERICAN CASTILE,
tutional
and other Weaknesses io Youth, and the more
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
No. 4, nontnllr Block, . . . WnlorvIlie, Mr
advanced, at all agep, of
Portland and New York

A general A!:.wtment of Hnrdunrc, Iron snJ Stc?!,
Give u.e n mil bcluru purcha*ing > 1 ewherr.
moves and Tinware, Plows and Pioir Castings.
F. M. Tot.man,
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
We keep tlio Unvthind Plows, nil kinds Doe
Kondall's .MilD, Nov^ !nt, 1867.
OasHngi, Horsfl’ Hoes, Horse Rnkc«, Drag
PAINTING,
Rakes, Hand Rakes, Scythes, Scythe
N D —All persons indebted to tlir late firm of A. n DUCK
fc (’0. Hfi'leejtcctfull) ru'jtKfsti'd (m call nt thu store of F
Snaths, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, nml
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAI'ERINC
Totniuo and fctilu ihuir accounts williin (he 'ni-xt thitty
all kinds of Farming Imple
,j^y^
____
____ V. .M. To:^A^r'
G . TI . “r sty
ments. Spinning Wheels,
Load, Nails, Win
J.
II.
G
IL^BE!£Tn,
confinufs to'meet all orders
dow Glass,
In the above lino. In a man
Pumps, .
/
KKM>\LIaS M1I.L8I,
ner that has given satisfsc
Pnmp Chains, and everything belonging to a
I
Hus a 9plfnii«il assortment uf
tion to the best employers
Hardware Store, will bo soM ns low ns nnyfor a period (hat indicates
where else. We would call the atten
«ome expeience In the bust
HARDWARE.
BDILDING
MATERIAL,
tion of Farmers and'Uhers to our
ness.
STD C K an d P RI C E S
Orders promptly attended
Faints, Oils, Varnishes,
to on epplicailoD at bis shop
before buying.
•Farmers’ and Meclianics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
Main Btreet,
&c. &c.
oppoite Marston'a Block,
Oa*h paid for Bagi, Old Iron and Wool Skins
Joiix F. Lamp.

O

Furbish & Sanders.

R E FIN E^ SOAPS

Kkndali.'s Mills,

STOVES, TINWABE,- &c.

\mD0W frames.

TUB undersigned, at their New FacloryatCrommett'sMIlls.
Watervllle, are making, and nillkeep constantly on hand all
the above articles, ot various slaes, the prices of whieu el 11
be found as lew IS the snine quality of work can he bought
anywhere In the State. The stock and vorkmanshfp will be
of the Irst quality, and our work Is warranted to be what tt
is represented to be.
n:7*Our Doors will be klln-drled with DRY UR AT, and not
with steam. ——Orders solfelted by mail or other w e. ^

TpIIK Subscriber wiebes (o inform the publir grneelly thnt
i hr has purchitud the in'ervse of A. II. Duck of the late
Iron,Steet,Spring9, Axles,AoWls, and Visee.
Screw Plates, Bolts, (lubrt. Bands. Dasher Rods,and Mailable
flroi 0
J. PurbLh
Castings;—Harness,Knamel'd and DhsherLeather;—
Both open and close, of Klegaot Style and finish.
A. H. DUCK A 00.,
P. W. S.nd’or..
AUo n very large nsaortment of FnrJor, Cook, and and will say thaf purchasers will find at my s(ore—(he build BUILDING MA TERIALS^ in r^renf rnriefy,
llMtiog Stoves, nnd Slieett ron Airtights All on 'hand' ing formerly occupied by
InciudingGer.nod Am.Glass,Paints, Oils,Varnishes,
MdforMleot the very lowest prices Cill and sec
CarpaKtrrs'tnd Machtnists^ToolsCarriageTrirnDilngs;
ARNOLD & MKADKR.
them.
I. ^ T. PER R r,
—
A large Stock of
OAP STO.MC STOVKS

No.

Nsnd after Monday .Nov.lUh, the Passenger Train wll
leave Watervllle for Portland andBoston at 10.00 A.k.,,
and returning wll) be due a(6.04 a.k.
Accommodation Train for Bangor wlllleave atO.OOA.M
and returning will be due at 0.00p.m.
Freighttralnfor Portland wlUleAVeat6.45 A
Through Tickets.tOldatallstatloDson Mils line for Boston
EDWIN NOYES,Sdp’t.
Nov. 1867.'

AGENTS.

or HARTFORD,

WarrjitiUd to do more work witl. loir wood tiinn any
other Store ever mode in tliii country.

Winter Arrang^ement.

C.btDot Furnlturo monubetnrod or ropalred to ord.
^
WANTED.

Phyiteisn* PrMcrijtlon. carefully.compoundsd.
On. Door South of th. Fkilbrl.k Iftnltc,
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PATENTS.

Late Agent qf the United Blalee Patent Office,
Waehington, under the Act nf 1387.

Commencinff Nov- I 1th, 1 867.

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

FOREIGN

H. £DDY|

eOLIOITOR

F XT R jsr I T TJ R E ,

Medicine?, Toilet Articles, fine nssort
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.
ment of Brushes, Pomades, Perfumery,!
Capital and Surplus, $1,688,163 62.
Combs, Cigars and Tobacco ;

AND
Bii

HABTF01^D FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

A New tlock of. Artiete’ Maleriate.

AMERICAN

W. A. CAFFREY,

Ollcrlnantuc.ln th•rolle«lng.olnp.lll.•;—

?aient

CE-NTRAL RAILRAOD.

and Elegant —Lowest Prices.

J\£eader ^ (Phillips,
E. C. LOW,

MAINE

Fresh Attivals — Latest Styles —New

l<’I5fcJE HS-SURA.

Walerrille, Ang. 7.1867.
6-*f
0.,0. HOhVAT.
BBSR'Canned PnaebN, Oyatera, Tonialoer, kB.,at
G, A ffBAUIBBB k OOf

F

-nd Barg.on,N«.7 Biidlcott'81'i

BiMtoDtiaeamalUd dally (or all dieeueee iMidaiil 1°
Dr.malf
•yil.iD. Prolap.na Vl.tl or ValllD, ot th. Wooli

Floor A(b«., gupproatloa, aod otbor Moiatmal dotaol''
menta are all treatod oo new pothologlcal prlDelnl.aj',Dd
apeady relief goarsnteed In a very rev day.. Be Inttriably certain'li'tht oew ipolfe of Ireptneet. that moil
Obatloate eoniplalni|i yield nndk. It, dnd'the alllettil
pereon eooD rejoleeiln perfect heallh.
, ..
Dr. Dow bae no doubt had greater eaperlenee In 18*
eareofdlieaaeeofwomen then'any other pfayalclan ioBoi-

Boarding aecoamodptlone for patleni.who aaay irlah lo
• taj In Botlon a few days under bla trcalnent.
Dr.Dow,alnee 1846,baringeongoed hi. vbola ii4(enll.o j
to an ofleo pnellen for Iho enro of Pilrate DlteoM*
Foinalo Ooinplalnu,aeknowledgf e.BO.dpiriorln Iho DnII'l
states.
N.B. All letter, ■net oonlala on. delinr. or thaF wlU
DO* be nn.vered.
Om« honr. from 8 A. M. to $ P. M.
Boelon,Jnly$6,ia68.
1^6
'

WANTEp.
, ,.,.1
A TmToUlnr Agent..

,

To Nil Pbolrgrepha, Who'eMle orBatalt. A lug. Qom^
-loo
" peld <^od Wbi^s eio nado qy onergeUo peraoB.
or Venule.
>. Only n rfB.II eapINI nqnlred. i
Cell nn
ID or oddieM
----------------------iblH,0.
J. PIBROl, Photognphlrt;
W^errflli ''

SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT.BtrCHt
PURE#,

. -

ALL KIDHET PlSEABBS
AND-

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
Prlcw $tnTjrjrrhiWa, -J ,.

leNlebiBg^et,RoaloD, Oen'l Agee'
BCBDKiaB,Wholeaale
ly—$7

fctO aDap far all. — BleMlI Teal BanilM**
Addrew A J. PDIiLAM, $prlag$aU,il|4, <
.

